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Foreign Diplomats At
tempt Intervention But 

Without Success.

Opening of Legislature |J^| 
Awaited With 

Interest

A LARGE NUMBER
OF NEW MEMBERS for

VerGovernment will An
nounce Advanced Poli
cy of Encouragement 
for Agricultural Educa
tion — Railway Pro
gress of Year will also 
Receive Attention.

Member for Portage la Dill WlVC Til 
Prairie Introduces Such IlnlLlinlu lu

««««U mut
GOVERNMENT ACCEPTS 

MOTION SUGGESTED

Better and Cheaper Sys
tem of Credits for Ag
riculturists will Receive 
Attention of Govern
ment at Early Date.

BLOODY ARTILLERY 
DUEL NOW RAGINGousand Sailors and Soldiers Ready 

Service — Navy Concentrated on
Thirty-to «si

Opposing Forces Employ 
Heavier Cannon with 
Terrible Effect—Shells 
Bursting Like Hail 
Leave Trail of Death

Big Freighter Calls for Assist
ance After Great Gale—Had 

Fourteen Feet of Water in 

Hold.

Canadian Manufacturers’ As

sociation Prepared to Argue 
Reciprocal Demurrage Be

fore Railway Commissioners

Buffalo at Corlnto, Nicaragua: crulaer 
Des Moines, en route to Blueflelds. 
Nicaragua, and due there Saturday ; 
gunboat Nashville, en route to Hon
duras, and gunboat Annapolis, eu 
toute to Amapala, Honduras.

It Is the feeling of the administra
tion that these plans are all that can 
be done at this time and that a suffi
cient number of warships have been 
despatched, not only to observe de
velopments but to practically create 
neutral zones at porta where they 
lie, In which Americans and other for 
elgnera in Mexico may find, safety.

A wholesale evacuation .of the city 
by the foreign element would involve 
the latter in an enormous financial 
loss, and looking to the precedents 
established In the civil war it is 
doubtful whether any compensation 
could be exacted from whatever gov
ernment may exist after the. close of 
hostilities in Mexico. Altogether, it 
Is apparent that the administration 
is likely le find it very difficult to ad 
here strictly to this declared policy

‘Feb. 12.—President 
ibinet are in accord 
|11 chare the reepon- 
Intervention in Mex- 
conference between 

Ü his advisers ended 
topping that should 
ixlco City become so 
6 demand the landing 
Ipc. Mr. Taft will lay 
bses of congress the 
Situation in a special

Wasl
Taft and
that
sibility for m 
ico.* A dayA 
the Presides! 
with the u» 
conditions 1A 
much worswÉ 
of America»^ 
before both 
full facts of 1 
message.

Today eveiggpreilmlnary wras ar- 
^btton which might fol- 

rse. Thirty-five thou 
l. army, navy and ma- 
i put in readiness for 
I first brigade of the 
lion, just created In 
|on, three thousand 
the nucleus of an ex- 

ie of 15,000 was put 
dor» ready to entrain 
lews, Virginia, where 
I await under steam.
and 8 000 marines of of non-intervention, if the situation in 
ittleship fleet at the the City of Mexico la not materially 
Aval station were pre- changed for the better In a very short 
rttdlate movement to time.

•Southport, N. C., Feb. 12.—-The 
steamship La Salle sent signals of 
distress from a point twenty-five 
miles south of Frying Pan Lightship 
today, reporting she was sinking.
She was reached six hours later by
the United States revenue cutter Mexico City, Feb. 12.—From early 
Seminole, Captain O. L. Garden, morning the sharp crack of rifles or 
which went to her assistance from the crash of of cannon could be heard 
Wilmington, N. C. in some quarters of the city almost

When the Seminole received the every minute of the day, sometimes 
wireless calls for aid, men were in close, sometimes far distant. The dip- 
the boilers making repairs. Under lomatic representatives of foiir pow- 
8team in only one boiler the cutter ers protested, and an armistice was 
set forth to the rescue. Arriving arranged so that an envoy from these 
alongside the La Salle eeh found the diplomats could enter the rebel lines 
steamship with fourteen feet of water and confer with Diaz, but doubtless 
in the hold, and making eighteen owing to the Inability of the federal 
inches of writer an hour. The l«a commander to control all points on 
Salle wae trying to make the mouth i,ts Hues, this envoy was fired upon by 
of the Cape Fear River. The Seminole lbe troops, although riding under a 
has a hawser to her and will try to white flag.
make a start with her for Wllming- The American ambassador, Henry 
ton aa soon a» the water has been Lane Wilson; the British minister, F. 
pumped out. W. Stronge; the German minister.

The marine register contains no Her Von Hintze, and the Spanish min 
record of a steamer named La Salle l8ler genor Vologau Y. Cologan, called 
The disabled veaael is assumed to be at tlie natioual palace during a lull in 
the I^aselle, an American freighter tbe ure shortly before noon. After a 
Of 1,972 tons, which sailed from brjef to»terenoe with President Ma- 
Branswlck, Georgia, February 10 for dero they had little difficulty in gain- 
New York, commanded by Captain $ng bj8 promise to suspend operations, 
Lawrence and carrying a crew of lf 0enerai j>jaz WOuld do likewise, un- 
twenty-three men. She is owned by tU thelr representatives could confer 
M. Caldin Bros., New York, and was w|tb lbe rebel commander, 
built in Newcastle, England, in 18*9. D E Hammer was chosen to carry 

* the message of protest to Diaz.
entered an automobile whlcn, with a 
white flag flying, moved through the 
federal lines. It is reported that the 
troops had been advised of his mis
sion, but the automobile was instantly 
made the target for numerous rifles, 
aud bullets rattled against it It 
tinued on its way, however, thè diplo
matic envoy apparently being unhurt.

The bombardment, which was ter
rible yesterday, reached a climax this 
morning, when Diaz shelled the very 
centre of the business district In an 
effort to silence the cannon of the 
government and drive from the roofs 
of the taller buildings the federal 
sharpshooters and the men serving 
the machine guns.

„ T - . 19 T* - This smothering action directed

Affection of Conservatives for their Leader well 
Demonstrated at Sir Edmund Osier’s function 
Ust Eveoim. ____

of his inauguration as president. . wg war 0f civilized nations. I terial development, and It was some- From town to town astheflrstday la t M you do not limit
thing for any man who was a member of arduousi tramping woreon.Jjlkera v”“rIy,Je to the zone ot combat we 
of the parliament ot Canada to be In ton. and .twen‘le" î'y will consider outelde the law all those
proud of, that he had an opportunity left the ranks and sought wwmtb. In whQ the ar,eBal, when that
to hear his part In moulding the death doors and thenconfMaedtbemeel es |t|(m ,g taken by 0ur forces. The 
ny which lay before the country. deserters by boarding train» for their J^"ernmcnt wlll b8 Inflexible In

few among them who homes. _______ . complying with It» duty toward com-
pelling you to keep the peace but up
on you will rest the responsibility in 
history and before the Mexican na 
tion if by your anti-patriotic attitude 
you cause graver injury to the coue*

Americana Wounded.

4 Toronto, Feb. IS.—April fifteenth In 
Ottawa may .ee a light to a finish on 
the question revived by the following 
Canadian Manufacturers1 Association

Special to The Standard, '^Resolved, that the Canadian Manu-
Ottawa, Feb. 12.—The bank act die- facturer»' Association» loin In the ap- 

eusalon. which tae replaced the worn plication now before the Board ot Roll
out naval debate « the real centre
of interest In the House, broke out S^^StSiiWs f-rtitolr fall- 
today In a freah place. Mr. Melgheu, ure to receive, carry and deliver 
of Porta». La Prairie, moved and ae freight within * ttJT'rtdT-
cured the adoption of the following *««£•«£ to

, ii aolutio ^ opiate. ot thl» Heuae forty^lglil hours
the question ot bringing about a ordered, to move cars within 24
better snd cheaper system of agrlcul- atter notification of loading, and
turai credits should receive the early |ace cars tor delivery at deatina- 
ettentlon of the government. - wltWa forty-eight hours after ar-

A really etcellent debate ensued. ^ pensltie. to be similar to
full of Information. Only two frivolous • Wch the railways are author- 
spoeebea were made, and both came iied t0 charge ehlppere and consignees 
from the Speaker's left. B. W. Nesbitt delay in loading and unloading spoke in a vein which. If It had come <lelay
from a member of the Conservative “L • ,, a commiaslon has fixed
party would have been described as . hearing of argument
mere moat-grown Toryism. Dr.Mlchael T'TlereclDracai demurrage, a vlgoroua 
Clark refused to believe that a Con- " expected. The temporary m-
eervatlve member or Conservative gov- debMe chare»» h.
eminent could be sincere or effective ,.wayg expiree automatically on 
In desiring any Improvement In (he companies obtain acondition of the people. He went on April i. unies» roe 
1,1 a1 Choice example of that In renewal, 
aular arrogance which occasionally 

Canadians, he finds it very hard 
to believe—be probably does not try a . dlattlcts 
to hellpve—that any colonial can un- success of cooperative credit
derst and economic tueittons, and he ln ^ttrope, said he, read like a fairy 
improved the occasion to deliver a . ^ad 600 co-operative
lecture. The>e two apeeches represent : France 8,000. Austria 6,000 and 
the poor element In debate. Mr. Lalor, ig.ooo to 20,000. In 1909 the
frankly, but temperately, expressed buelneSs q[ these co-operative hanks The speech from the Throne,
his doubts as to the value of expedl- ^Germany raached a total of $4.888,- ^
ent proposed. 000.000, “about five times the whole The speech from the * .

On the affirmative side there was a business 0f Canadian banks. pected to make special reference to
really brilliant exposition of an agrl- "Tba loeees in co-operative banks the substantial progress of the agri
cultural credit bank system by Mr. had been negligible. In Europe they cultural IntereaU of the province aur- 
Meighen, a careful, sound piece of bad been one^twentieth of one per lng the year, and the encouragement 
exposition of the Australian system of cent. |n Canada, when the system whtch the government Is giving, par- 
state loans to farmers by W. A. Buck- bad been In operation ten years in ticularly to agricultural education iu 
anan, Liberal member for Medicine tbe province of Quebec, there had var|0us branches with the co-ope- 
Hat: an excellent little speech by W. been no losses. The rate of Interest ratlon ^ the federal government.
F. Nlckle, of King»ten: a demand for on agricultural credit In Europe had An intimation will likely be given 
the Improvement of rural conditions t^n lower than the regular commer- sneclal efforts will he made to 
by Donald Sutherland dt South Ox- cial rpte, and experts believed the , J and extend the dairy Industry 
ford, and a masterly and sympathetic rate would be lower here than our .. h the government regards as one 
•leech by Hon. W. T. White. The gov- commercial rate. The general rate leftdfng branches of agriculture
ernment through the finance minis- was, of course, higher here than In establishment of two agrlcul-
ter. accepted the resolution, wb|?b Europe." tural schools in the province will
was passed. Hon. Mr. White. doubtless be referred to, and lt would

Mr. M1el«h®?,,*^extlnw,h»hlî£îf!Iî5 Hon. Mr. White rose after speeches not be surprising if there was an an- 
ot rural districts in the matter of . Buchanan, Mr. Nlckle, Dr. nmmcement that Sussex would he the
hanking facilities. The evlj of financial ^ k *Mr i^j0r and Mr. Sutherland. ,{ f one 0f the schools. The other
stringency in the rural sections, ^"complimSted Mr. Melghen on b2! Jir^dv been located at Wood-
Mr. Heighen pointed *n -the admirable and indeed fascinating Btock Both schools will be in ope-
but vigorous terms. Nsturallj, he raid, which he had presented ., within a year unless present
men were tardy of making known their d went on to say that r?u®n * y
inability to get credit.even though they government was prepared to ac- Plan® m Bcarry‘
thought they were entitled to It. But rept^he resolution. It would give Maritime ReprraenUtion.
he could show the scars inflicted by ^ gnd careful attention to the sub- n would be surprising If there were 
the refusal oferedit inthe odeB land ject lndeed that subject had al- not mention in the speech of
most prosperous agricultural section ready engaged his attention: he had the efforts which have been made by
of the west. done considerable reading about it. tbe government to have the rights of

■ranch Banks In Canada. The minister then examined the New Brunswick along with those of
systems prevailing in Europe, obeerv- tbe other Maritime Provinces, looked 
lug that on that continent fanning after in the matter of maritime re- 
had heebme a business. Co-operation Dregentation and the claims for com- 
there had been a gradual growth and nensation for the alienation of feder- 
had sprung frdm the acute necessi- aj pubnc lands, and His Honor will 
ties of the people; the farmers had probably express confidence that Jus- 
been oppressed by usurers, and had tlce vrlll be done, ns well ss the hope 
been hampered In marketing their that ^ answer will be forthcoming 
products by the number of middle- from the federal government at an 
men. They also had worn out land ear]y date in respect to the fishery 
which needed heavy expenditure In clal^e which, lt Is believed, the pro- 
fertiUters. Vlnce has offered to submit to arbi-

The credit bank vu leased on the tratlon In the event of the federal 
principle of Joint credit and was ef- government being unable to recom- 
ficaclous In communities where there mend payment of the amount claim- 
was a fixity of conditions, where peo
ple knew and trusted each other, 

the backboae where land values were fairly stable.
In this connection he remarked upon 
the reluctance of people to put their 
money out at a distance. He recalled 
expf lences In his own business ca
reer, where he had tried to irfduce On
tario people to put their money Into 
the west and had found that they pre
ferred getting 6 to 6 1-2 per cent in 
Ontario to 8 or 9 per cent. In the 
west, not because they distrusted the 
west but because It was remote, 

r Continued on page 2.

ranged for tiH 
low such a « 
sa'od men of i 
rlne corps wt 
movement. 1 
first army 6 
the reorganli 
men In all, ai 
pedltionary f 
on marching 
ror Newport 
army tranapi 
Between 2,66 
the Atlantic 
Guantanamo
pared for ll ..
Vera Cruz, where they might be kept 
aboard ship ready for landing, to blaze : 
an avenue of eecape to Mexico City 
for foreiguerU aa they did at Peking.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. Feb. 12.—Fredericton 

Is agog this evening, pending the open 
ing of the first cession of the sixth 
legislature, tomorrow afternoon* when 
Lieutenant Governor Wood will form
ally open the House before a brilliant 
throng who will crowd the floors of 
the House as well as the galleries.

Not in years has there been a larg
er or more representative gathering 
on hand for the annual event, and 
with eo many new members tomor
row's events promise to be of more 
than usual interest.

As already intimated in The Stand
ard Hon. George J. Clark will be re
elected Speaker, and from what can 
be learned this evening lt is expected 
that the address In reply to the Speech 
from the Throne may be passed to- 

but at all events it will not

Communication Cut Off.
To add to the difficulty In keeping 

In close touch with the situation, 
word came to the state department 
late today from Consul Garret at 
Laredo, Texas, that all wires were 
down south of Monterey, and that 
communication between l^tedo and 
that point could be held ônly by way 
of Mler.

A complete severance of telegraph 
communication between the United 
States and the embassy in the City 
of Mexico at tnls critical 
might easily bring about & change In 
policy on the part of the administra
tion, at least to the extent of open
ing up a line of communication be
tween the Mexican capital and Admir
al Fletcher’s ships at Vera Cruz by 
û naval expedition if neceeéary.

U. t. Navy Ready.
dits with approximate- 
and officers now are 

full steam for Mexi- 
r on the Atlantic and 
lific. The first should 
gtlnatton Friday.

Ten otbW'crack fighting ship» of 
the Atlantic battleship fleet swing
ing at anchor, seventy hours off. at 
Guantanamo - are ready for sea. They 
have approximately 9,000 officer* Mid 
men. Within call to supplement this 
force ere the cruiser Denver, en route 
to Acjutla, Salvadore; transport

Six Dread 
ly 6,000 Jac 
rushing uni 
can’s ports, 
two on the

morrow,
be later than Friday, and there is 
npt to be a sitting on Saturday.

in addition to the speeches of Mr. arrive at 
Tlliey of 8t. John, and Mr. Hachey 
of Gloucester, in moving and second
ing the address, it Is likely that Pre
mier Flemming will also have some 
remarks to make upon the subjects 
referred to In the speech from the 
throne.

FEETTE ME 
OEFEITEO BE COLD

Juncture
remedy for credit stringency In

> Deduced from 200 to 16 by In

tense Frost — On way to 

Washington with Message 

to President Wilson.

PREMIER BORDEN GUEST OF 
HONOR AT OTTAWA BANQUET

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Feb. 12.—Sir Edmond Os

ier, tonight was host at a dinner In 
the parliamentary restaurant, which 
showed at once the affection with 
which Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden la re
garded by his followers and the high 
spirits In which the approaching end 
of the naval debate finds the Conser
vative party. Practically every member 
of Parliament sitting in the Liberal- 
Conservative Interest was present, and 
the utmost enthusiasm prevailed.

Sir Edmond Osier, in proposing the 
toast to The King, caused great 
laughter by observing that in that as
semblage no one would remain seat
ed when the loyal toast was honored. 
The reference to Hon. Frank OHgpr 
caused much amusement.

In proposing the health of the lead
er, In whose especial honor the din
ner was given, the chairman aroused 
loud cheering by declaring that no one 
present regretted the choice which the 
party had made in 1900. He alluded to 
the difficulties of the position, making 
a special reference to the fttrong in
dividuality which characterized Con
servative members, and evoked loud 
cheers when he said: “We are loyal 
heart and eoul to onr leader;

Sir Edmond Osier added that Mr. 
Borden had gone to England not repre
senting the Conservative party, hot re
presenting the whole of Canada. “No 
matter how onr opponents have dis
agreed with onr policy," he said,
There 1. no mnn'who does not re

spect Mr. Borden for the stand he 
took."

There werefully realized the opportunities of Can- NOW HOLD8
ada in her world wide mission, in her AMHERST CUP.
opportunities of bearing a noble share
In the work of the world. There were Hai«#a* pet>. 12.—The Mayflower 
still fewer who realized fully the op- CurUn £lub wae defeated by the 
portunitles before the British Empire, Amhergt challengers for the Me Lallan 
and who felt to the full what lt could ^ tonight, the score for the three 
do for the civilization and the ben a- rtnks being Amherst, 52; Mayflowers, 
fit of the world. 43. The Mayflower Club won the

Mr Borden, in proceeding, made a trophy two weeks ago 
happy reference to the “Glee Club." ly defended It against New Glasgow 
an assemblage of members, conspira- The ice was keen. Chatham will play 
ras among whom were H. B. Murphy, Amherst for the cup next week.
\V A. Boys, Dr. Edwards, Mr. Sevlgny --------------- •

Mr. Welchel. whose 
had added treatly 
of the occasion. It

try.
Canada, he pointed ont, stood ns 

the most prominent «sample of the 
branch bnnk system In the world. In 
Canada there were 2S00 branch banks 
controlled by » hand offices. In Great 
Britain there were <•» branch hanks 
and ll« head office», a vary much 
smaller number la proportion to pop
ulation. In France there were 27 banks 
and 1662 branche». In Germany there 
were «0 banks with 1720 branches.

id Belgium 
ken by. the 
starving of 
those three

Americans again today suffered dur 
Ing the height of the battle. Mrs. 
H. W. Holmes, the wife of an emploi e 
ot Dun’s Agency, was killed and 
Mrs. Percy Grlffithe, the wife of set 
employe of the street railway com
pany. was mortally wounded, both of 
her legs being shot off. Aille Bland, 
a printer, was shot through the arm. 
Mrs. Holmes and Mr». Griffith» were 
preparing dinner in their kitchen In 
an apartment building close to the 
arsenal, when n shell from the federal 
lines burst through the walla, 
ly killing
Mrs. Griffiths In a 
Bland wan walking along Independee. 
cla Avenue, when he was struck by 
a rifle ball, apparently from the fed. 
ernl lines.

The Americans wounded In yester
day's action are Improving.

Mr. Burette and 
excellent singlhg 
to the enJoymeM , ,
was a happy omen, he observed, nmm 
cheering, th«it ‘ these gentlemen, In 

represented the British 
And Germany. They

In France, Oe 
special measures 
government to n 
rural section» ol 
countries there?
state control wbl ____
of the banking system. The state st

and Iff some 
of that bank.

their descent.
Isles, France ■■ _.
were emblematic ,qf the unity and 
common, purpose; or Çanada. end also
of the greater unity which would ho 
achieved through the medium of the 

Smptre.
'Hta Vlalt «6 estate.

He referred briefly to his visit to 
Greet Britain, saying that no man 
could have received a more kindly or 
more delightful welcome. He had 
gone as kinsman to kinsmen; tye had 
been received ea such and they had 
sent him back to hie fellow country
men with a message of unity, of 
hope and of belief in their common 
purpose and common destiny.

Mr. Borden expressed the thanks 
of the guests to their host Sir'Ed
mond Osier, end concluded with e 
stirring reference to the sense of com
radeship which the trials of the poll- Montreal 
tical life gave to the members of a
P*Aycablnet of silver, the gift of hie 
comrades, of the Conservative party, 
was then given to C. A. Munson on 
the occasion of his recent marriage.
Mr. Borden made the presentation In 
an appropriate speech and Mr. Mun
son made a graceful reply.

David Henderson (Hatton), propos
ed the health of Blr Edmond Oiler, 
who replied In a short speech, In the 
course of which he made feeling re
ference to the late E. F. Clarke, who.
In 1806, had shared with him the re
presentation of West Toronto,

instant* 
and leaving 

condition.
ed.bank under Railway Development 

The commencement of construction 
work on the 8L John Valiev Railway 
and the Gibson and Mtnto tine will 
naturally be referred to and It I» said 
that the government through His 
Honor will say that the section! of 
the St John Valley Railway from 
Centrevllle to Oegsetown and the en
tire Gibson end Mtnto line will be in 
operation next season.

The increasing Immigration to the 
province and the successful working 
out of the Farm Settlement Act are 
matters whglch naturally would be 
rafrred to In the speech and the u su- 
ai paragraph foreshadowing legisla
tion will probably tell of bill» relating
to rate* and taxes and amending the f . the cataracteElElfteK’cer game to wehkh t£ Liberale had
6eiSÎ-1î25îu<7"#» ,he during the naval debate, he referred™n?°te cTne^on to bit entry tnto public Wat. 1896 
i"th *the opening11 of the house will At that rime, he aald. the Conserva- 
take nlace the members being sworn lives had the same Idea that the L in
to at that’time before Judge Landry- ernle have at present, they thought 
The 19th Field Battery detachment that they were coming Into power at 
of 18 men to Are the salute arrived the next general election, and they 
from Moncton tonight. Major Ander- ,*re perfectly qprtaln that the <overn- 

betng la command with Captain ment would not last- more then 18 
McKee snd Lieut, Evans. months. The Liberal», he believed.

Government supporters arriving In had given hie government Just 18 
the city are In fine fettle end are m(mths to live; that period wae near- 
looking forward with pleasure to a , .œompUshed, and yet they hoped 
session which la promised to be mark- £ mrvlTe 
ed by the enactment of progressive le- Canada*» Mission.
■SSfVTiTadS!^" of P,o CanatU. the to.de, of the Concerta-

SftZSS"* “4 the broe0t ' eallng^perlod’tn’har po!ttlc2°aml

Mrs. Holmes i 
dying

pointed the governor» 
cases the local managers 
la Sweden hank* were 
keep them from leaving country places.

Recommanda Ce-Operetive ' Mr. Melibén called special 
to the went «net thnt the regain, 

. banking facilities of RureH _ were 
much less than sure. The need then 
was supplied by cooperative credit 
and this, Mr. Melghen recommended,

British !
Credit

MO-AMfRKAN C0.W1L 
ora NEW M SERVICE

Cheers for Mr. Borden.
Mr. Borden, who wan received with 

the utmost enthusiasm, the cheering 
lasting for several minutes, made an 
admirable speech. After a passing 

of talk 
Indulged

NATURAE GAS MAW HMZBt; 
T MONCTON CHY N DARKNESS which has acquired from the Italia 

Company of Genoa, the twin screw 
liner Bologna for its new Canadian 
service. The Bologna is 4,650 too a 
gros*, and was built in 1905. Her 
former owners are looked on as Ital
ian offshoot of the Hamburg-Amori- 
can line.

The Austro-Hungarian line has al
lowed it to become known that they 
are not deelnRis of encouraging emi
gration to Canada or elsewhere, but 
favor the new C. P. R. service as a 
means of regulating such Immigra
tion as may fake place from an Aus
trian port.

. 12.—The Austro-Anv 
has decided to Inaug- 
servtce between Trl-

£erican Com 
urate a mo 
este, Patras and other Mediterranean 
porta to Canada, beginning next 
month In opposition to the new 
Auatro-Canadian service of the C. P. 
R„ the lire» steamer to sell will call 
at Portland, and subsequent steamers 
tHroughont the season at Quebec and 
Montreal. Agents are Instructed to 
quote a third class rote of $2950 from 
Trieste to Canada.

The Hamburg-Amarlcan and North 
German Lloyd lines are both financial, 
ly Interested In the Austro-American,

to lay a vtr*“1 main across the rlfer, 
and tomorrow a third main of a larger 
alas will be laid. The partial failure 
of the supply caused considerablei lu- 
conventonce, and users of electric light

rurasss,1 
sursisg§5

*“loncton, Tlî* 8. Feb. II—Moncton

pgâpfl
Pâlis**

* - -

works, cotton

•argasRWï
this wooing. With the 
two extra main» no fori

tit*mmm .... - X .k,U ih ■

URANIUM SALVAGE
ASSESSED AT 640,000

Special to The Standard
Halifax, Feb. 12.—The Admiralty 

Court today fixed the amount for 
the salvage of the steamship Ura
nium at Chebucto Head, by the 
Nteamehlp Rappahannock at $40,000 
A bond for that sum wae given by 
the Uranium which then called for 
New York.
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“MU 
ILL TOUR UFE”

Health and Beauty AidsMUCH DAMAGE TO THE DREDGE 
BEER BY FIRE YESTERDAY

MABU.N.B. TEAM 
SHUT OUT 

BY KINGS

- «Y MM. MAE MARTTN.

MINIATURE AL* 
February—Photos ef

1er and take a tabieipoonful before 
meals. It removes (at rapidly and 
leaves the akin free from wrinkles 
or flabbiness. It has helped many who 
have tried tor years to And relief.

Mrs. F. P.: Ills humiliating to have 
a fussy growth on your chin, but If 
you will follow these simple direc
tions It will soon vanish: With a lit
tle delatone and water make enough 
paste to cover the hairy surface. Ap
ply and let remain two or three min
utes, then rub off, wash the skin and 
all trace of hair will have vanished. 
This is a harmless way to banish hair 
or fuss and does not mar the skin.

long, glossy 
en color It you 
least once every 
that does not contain “free" alkali. 
Do not 
pendable

Five Disposed of by Judge 
Forbes Yesterday Morning 
-McNally Sentenced to Two

New .Moon............
First«r- •moat de

tte! mix
ture Is made by dissolving a teaspoon
ful of canthrox law cup of hot water. 
This Is enough to cleanse both heir 
and scalp thoroughly of dandruff, dirt 
and excess oil and the hnlr dries quick
ly and evenly with a wonderful gloat 
and delightful soft flufflnese.

use soap. The best,
> end really dellghThat’s Whit the Doctor Told Him 

“Fruit-a-lives’7 Cured Him

FullBlaze of Unknown Origin in Big Mud-Digger Caused Consid

erable Loss to Expensive Plant—Indirect Less Threugh 

Delay to Dredge's Operation Will be Very Heavy.

Last Quarter.................
:Years in Dorcecster.Special to The Standard.

Windsor, N. S.. Feb. 12.—In the In- 
tercollegiate game of hoekey played 
here tonight between Kings College 
and the University of N. 13., Kings 
trimmed the visitors by a score of six 
to 0. Seymour Mackenzie of Dalhousie 
acted as referee and lined the teams 
as follows:

Kings.

I

A session of the criminal aide nt 
the county court was held yesterday 
morning before Judge Forbes, when 
several prisoners were disposed ot 
under the Speedy Trial* Act. Four 
were severely lectured and allowed 
to go on euspended sentence and one 
was sentenced to two years In Dor
chester penitentiary. The cases tried

case. . I i “Pruit-a- The King va. Robert Wilson» theft.
Nearly W. I fruit The Kin® vs. Harold McNally, theft.

■ 1 S,*". "C tlme since, The Kin* vs. Walter Hodd theft

VStVar r«ss?-«f T"
possible. years old, and Wilson charged with stealing ot

I- «Il the uV,d, there to~ *£ gjfc ^.1^™,,»
rCcaH^cureb.f kidney die- «P-J-JK

system of the waste matter «™fd6d he ,eft the city and remain.
bot'': £5 for *2.60. tr-al alse ^ ed -ay for two years-^be^to.

At "C„MSCe" oSwlP Howard “n cha“^d w„b the,, re 
by Frult-a-tnea umnau.-------- celved the same eentence..

Chestervllle, Ont., Jan. S5th, 1811. 
• For over twenty yeare 1 have wen 

and the

a sufferer

different medical 
advertised rem

it" them suited my

I
Ithe early stages of the fire that the 

Beaver would be totally destroyed be 
fore the men could check the flames.
It was two o'clock In the afternoon be
fore the fire was all out and the fire 
men were able to pick up their hose I doctored witn 
and return to their stations. The men and tried many 
dredge was later able to raise Iher edtes, but none 
heavy spuds and she was towed to Rod- 
ney wharf where she will be examin
ed' by the Insurance adjusters today.

The owners of the dredge could not 
give an estimate of the damage done 
last evening when they were able to 
make a fort of an examination as 
the hold of the dredge Is full of Ice. 

one of the crew was In this part Steam was up In the boiler, and it Is 
of the dredge about ten minutes be- expected that a better examination will 
fore the tire was discovered and there be made today, 
was no sign of fire at that time.

As soon as Capt. Dunlop discovered Loss Will Be Heavy,
ihe tire, he sounded the dredge a whis- there are eight oi nine engines
tie and the tugs In the vicinity also A» were aniwg™., and these
blew their ^hlatfaa for help.. The W»v- ^ bo1ted t0 the timbers, it is thought 
eminent tug Helena the tug U>rd the los8 wlll be very heavy. If
Beresford owned hy^he Maritime thege timbers are charred badly, new 
Dredging Company, the timbers will have to replace the burn-

net. ... and the Dirige hastened to the see ones, and that means considerable
The third coal was secured for King and did valuable work touring streams ^ ig not known whether the

by George Harley, whomade a hr - of water on the flames. machinery is badly damaged or not,
liant rush from point and refusing t An alarm was also sent In and ai- lt ls thought that It la not serious.
lu- sopped on Ills course he carried though the West Side firemen re- , injured „ .ment
i'-e rubber almost into the 'lauors sl,ended quickly, it was a very long ,yjtwwaa ,lated lait night that the Resigns New Freeman Managem They Are Grateful.

lie was rewarded with a roar of t]me before therhad any water to d|un w|„ ,.ome wHhl0 the amount A meeting of the directors of the UPJU shown in their late
applause by the Kings college - p„ur on itR- flre fhe hose was .tr.deh- 0, lnlunin<e. the dredge being Insured N>w preemau was held last evening b(.r<1[lvenlpnt the family of Samuel

:“-ar«i5 yj»s| araÿetàresi SBmskrs» SSHSxhSiS JvSk

....  - ; the goose egg. A few -iuii drew, uur hie men to work and lines ' JIOOOO ‘"'ccesa' and buslnest f' |J SI , U a twhw ■ A
‘ i . idenfs delated the game in this half ot k0so were stretched from this plug Western...........................................ÎÜ directors, that owlng to I ftllln Nnl Heal •jntlmkj ot

one or two penalties were handed nJ ,he .„,.ams were taken acroaa Yorkshire........................................ -■ he felt obliged to sever 11 w]il VVUIU llUl llvtil vi^iaro__  OX & 100 PtillfC Will StU ™ ,datera on both aides. „ the dock in boats to the burning Palatine........................................... *•*«» with the Freemhu.^ Ajucoeaeo^m ___ _ „ “»• ~e«ee TW1- » « HW UW HB. *
•Second halt—When the second half dredge. It was then that the firemen Atlas..  .................................. be appointed at the annual TL. IA/Al In A , . _ ,

' -red vn; were “abkd 10 do •<t*cU,e wo,k- «tïent :: :::: W 10 * h<,|d ln “OUIIII Wholesale Distributors of Victor Gramophones and Records.

;:,;-;»V|e.bw je«roy". fl«<i^ «>oo R;a*rtia™0ybert Crosby. “ --------- 1 Also Berliner Machines and Supplies.

imektrortat a*rapid V G. Harley, at one tlme^owlng ” ! I'°nJuU........................................^TSU?£ -Sf ïï*^SùSTSXSSX
t uptain. got thv pn k and p ^ the large quantity of water being pour- Total............................................ MMOO Jhe Tlbeît Countv. and other as a means of healing ulcers, sores
rtnen m?,n,t' ^ IS» ^^| The Denver was pr^l,rally . new j ^ here today ■ wound, ^at rote., to yleh, to

, ,1,1 rushes etc !.. intuit! » » ,i,nv Her to a safe Ida. c and pump the dredge hating recelted rWnsl'e re . ne:od ' a se)1 gnown In this letter you will road of a eaee
(-'"ÆrrM W*The “completely guttetl ,he îuTuî,,^ ^ here j.

" »legm!*to strikeümpiri
in another, the sixth »nd ma,hi„w., weighing over 300 tous, is caused to 'h« al”ed Jhlîreilia ILLEGAL TO SI HIKE UlWriNl rescu';n“d smade a curle

» , . and'fhe bell ran* with the '"Itlutirt Engineer McAndrews and j harbor, and If the repalreto he made rhlolgo- y>b. 12.—lt Is Illegal to c £ aad «Grand F.IU.’n!
i pi.ivma a strenuous defence. ,|le \VeM Side firemen worked hard aU. are » extensive as It is belief edthey s(rlkc a braeball umpire In Illinois. y wrU(?s. -, have given Dr. Chase's

-,- pu.-K •h uger un it' nea their ,„0ining. and were given able assist- are. It will take a long Mme be,ore the Th{| vlew ,vaa held by the appelate olntment a m01t severe test and do 
! -gen •« proved a «trous d ame i.v tleorge Waring the auperin-, Beaver will be toady In be plated in <<mrt loda) |n sustaiifing a decision belleTe there j, aa, treatment ao 

lie played brilliant- rendent of ferries. It was thought lu I commission again. 0f the municipal court rendered on am,(.„H„rtil „ a healer of the skin. 1
Wilcox, Jones and -------------------------------------------------- ------------------- --------- --------------------- ~~ November 21. 1908. by which Robert eM operated on for a tumor with the

Memv vere all in class on, Inter- ........ cial condition Is one of stringency and ( antwell was fined t,p and costs ror reiu,t that a wound wai iefi whlrh re-
;,1 pm-key honors. The V N. il. Tfl IÇÇIÇT flDllfDC attrlbivted it largely to war and its assaulting Umpire Kerin, of the Am». tused to heal, in spite ot many proper.

I cl a a.ied game, the score [] ftjd UI iKllmLlIu enormous uneconomic expenditures. orican Leagtie. lho aBaault took a,|0ne tried. Dr. Cheee'e Ointment
, - ' „ indication that the play was 1 u nwu,u ” Mr. Meighen, In a few words, re- place at the local American lAMua healed the wound ratpldly. So thank-

- ...... -ided. Vnaccnstomed to he nrnillllin IHimiT turned thanks to the various speakera, 1 ark in the fall of 1906 after a neat i for the cure that t want
,ink and being tiled after their lone L CLP HIMUL ,UU replied very effectively to Dr. vlark. ed same. Cantwell who Is an attorney
!«Rw-tv* tourney, 'he visitors were III ULUUHIHO UIiLUII The motion passed and the house ad- Is known as an ardent follower of
somewhat at a disadvantage, their jouroed. baseball,
i oa, h. G Sterling. Manager McKay 
■•n,i three spares, Htpwell, Mooney 

i Wetiey accompanied the team on

The dredge Beaver, owned by the 
Beaver Dredging Company, was dam
aged to the extent of thousands of dol
lars yesterday morning white she was 
mvhored In Rodney SliPv West End. 
About 8 o'clock the fire was discover- 

sectlon of the dredge 
from the boilers, and was first 
by Capt. Dunlop, commander of the 
dredge.

The fire is supposed to have start
ed in a room where oil was kept and 
although those on board the dredge 
are unable to state what caused the 
tire, it is supposed a lantern explod-

troubled with Kidney Disease, : 
doctors told me they could do 
good, and that I would be 
for the rest of ray life.

IMrs. M.: Clogging skin with powder 
Is likely to ruin the finest complexion, 
enlarge pores and produce pimples and 
blackheads. An economical, home- 

lotion is fine for

5.44 4.14 lS
5.45 5.02 17
5.47 5.59 18
5.48 7.02 1C
5.50 8.04 2(
5.51 9.08 21
5.53 10.00 22
5.54 10.54 25 
6.36 11.46 .. 
5.57 0.16 U 
6.59 1.04 li 
6.00 1.52 14 
6.02 2.41 11 
6.08 8.81 11 
6.06 4.24 II 
6.06 6.22 1'

VESSELS BOUND T< 
Steamers

Montfori, Antwerp, Jai 
Nihian, Liverpool, Jan 
Shenandoah, London, J 
Athenla, Glasgow, Feb. 
Grampian, Liverpool, Ft 
Parthenia, Glasgow, F 
Manchester Shipper, Mi 

8.
Sokoto, Progresse, Feb 
Rappahannock, London 
Manchester Commerce i 

10.
Klg-Ora, Shields, Jan.

York, Feb. 11.
Oruro, st Halifax, Feb. 

VESSELS IN 
Steam en 

Montcalm, 3568, O. P. 1 
Corsican, 7296, Wm. T1 
Whakatane, 3686, J T

Th.
F.

N. B. S.
Goal. S.made spurmax 

plexlon faults ahd frequently utéd In
stead of powder, aa it ls Invisible 
when on and Imparts a delightful, vel
vety smoothness and healthy hue to 
the skin. Get tour ounces of spurmax 
from your druggist and dissolve In a 
half-pint hot water, to which add two 
teaspoon fuis glycerine. The spurmax 
lotion prevents chaps and overtimes 
olliness and that lifeless look to the 
complexion.

.. . .McGtbbon M.away
seen

Point. T.
.. . .Belliveau W.G. Harley

Brae F.: There la ohly one dandruff 
cure I recommend and it not only rids 
the head of dandruff but aids the 
growth and appearance of the hair, 
lt Is, ln fact, a perfect quinine tonic 
which you can make at home. Get an 
ounce of qulnzotn from your druggist. 
Dissolve ln a half-pint of alcohol (not 
whiskey) to which solution add oub
liait pint of cold water. Rub Into scalp 
once or twice a week with tips ot 
fingers. It Is effective and helps the 
growth by stimulating scalp to per
fectly natural action.

Th.
.... Melansou F.Dupuy

S.
.-. . .Lockary S.J Harley..

M.
T.

Right Wing. W.
Pugh Th.ed.Wilcox

F.Left Wing.
.. . .MacHum (captain) 

two half-Murray ....
* The game was played m

hour periods and was a good exhibition 
In the first half Kings

Florence: Your pimply skin and 
rundown feeling It doubtless due to 
Impurities ln the blood, which cause 

skin eruptions. The best and 
most effective remedy Is this home
made and very inexpensive one: Dis
solve one ounce kardene ln a half-pint 
alcohol (not whiskey) then add a half 
cup sugar and enough water to make 
a quart Take a tablespoonful before 
each meal and It will expel prisons 
from the system, clear and tone skin 
and bul|d up and strengthen entire 
body.

Blanche B.: Yes, you

of hockey, 
scored four goals.

Kings started to decorate the net 
five minutes after the face off: Mil* 
vox got the first tally on a pass from 
, un-lev J. Harley shot the second 

face off near the visitor's

most
I

Ruth: I always cure dulh listless, 
tired, aching eyes by the use of this 
simple, Inexpensive, home-made tonic 
which can be prepared very easily by 
just dllvolvtng an ounce of cryetos In 
a pint of water. Two or three drops 
placed in each eye, quickly relieves 
that smarting, burning sensation, re
duces inflammation and gives beauty, 
sparkle and brilliancy to the eyes.

oal from a

can reduce

>FOR SUE BY

n a. McMillan
Minnie Slauion, 87L A 
Georgia Peart, 118, Ge 
Nettie Shipman, 288, 
LueMa, 99, C M Kerri 
Margaret May Riley, A 
Anne Lord, 246, dis., ( 
Rewa, 122, laid up D . 
Cora May, ill, laid up 
Hunter, 187, laid up, 
Priscilla 102, laid up, / 
J Arthur Lord 189, Is 

Adame.
Isiah K Stetson, toast 
Oriole, 124, laid ufo J 
Leonard Parker, 246, 
Helen G King, 126, A 
Jennie A Stubbs, 169, 
Nellie Baton, 99, laid i 
Oroclmbo, laid up, A 
T W Cooper, 166, laid 
Hattie M Barbour, 21 

Adame.
Scotia Queen 107, lali 

rtson.
Eskimo, 99, ln for re]

W O Goodman, 308. ! 
Peter C Schulti, 373, 
Faille E Ludhato, D . 
Romeo HI.. Peter Mcl 
J L Colwell. 999. J W 
Calabria. 431, J Splam 
McClure, 191, CUKl 
Domain. 91, C M Ker 
Pesaquid. 118. C M Ki 
Bluenose, 166. C M I

fifth for 
rftei Du pn>
swiftlv i-vllt

j -nee : George Ha 
G and Dupuy and

others to know about this wonderful 
ointment.” /, \• (

Continued from page 1.
Canada a Borrowing Country.

Another fact upon which Mr. White 
dwelt was that Germany and France. 

ST. THOMAS vs. CHATHAM. whoio the agricultural ciedtt societies 
UPOI an.t.flourl^arejoaning. ^^bormwlnx j

rtly because of the fact 
familiar with ,

THE FAMOUS Sold FORT OF SAINTthe trip.
Arrived, Wednesday 
Stmr. Corsican, 729 

pool via Halifax, Wi 
Co., mdse and pass.

Stmr. Calvin Auetll 
Boston via Maine p< 
mdse and pass.

Si
iii VICTROLA»ii*l asThe St. Thomas

Commercial teams played

. . . . . .isrjrrs ias&csu
Chatham 
hm kc\ a few

I

v-1 fm
A lowLc-a 1 w:v* made in nine minutes. 

Th.- lineup follows:
Si. Them as High

McIntyre............

The Marvellous Muaicxl Instrument 
thet reproduces the voices of the world's 
gresteet singers with absolutely human, 
life-like effect, le now made in a wide 
variety of styles end sixes, end st prices 
thet {deceit

Within the Reach of all
EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

ing country. Also, it was a qu 
whether these societies could be es-1 
tabllshed in communities where set- 

parse. where people did 
•h other intimately. If

Balled
Stmr .Montreal, McN 

Antwerp, CPR.
Stmr. Bray Head, Bi 

Thomson and Co.
Stmr Borna, Dutto 

ana and Mexican poj

JËsJCChatham Com « - asGoal. Cement was a 
not know eac
such a system were adopted, he said, 
it should be uniform over the Domin 

He added some remarks as to
which prevails in Europe ,, lhl, lnd , ol th,t. .11 day

wherebv mortgages run for 20 or *10 , .__ _ .years with provision for gradual ex- long, dulls the appetite and weakens the 
tension. Such, loans, he said, had not digestion. »
been adopted in > Restore your stomach to healthy vigor

a g for state loans to farmers, while _ ..complimentary to Mr. Buchanan, he by taking a Na-Dru-Co Dyspepda Tablet 
declined to promise to favor the idea, alter each meal—andcut out the ,pieclnr• 
The capital used by farmers was so __ „ . »■» nenormous. Mr. Nickie had put it at Na.DruX^> Dyspepsia Tablets 
$750,000,000, that a system which ve tbe best friends for sufferers from 
would treat all localities and all indl- |n<fi£estlon and dyspepsia. 50o. a Bos 
viduals alike would load the Dominion Druxelst’s Made by the
in expenditures too great for its re- y°ur Druggist s. mau. oy 

ST ANDREWS LADIES WON. sources, especially in view of She N.Soaal Drug and Chemical Ce. .
ST. AND many outlays necessary on public r nsda, Limited.

Two rinks of Hampton ladle- came worka Mr. White discussed the
here and were defeated by the St. .-grancb" Vs. ‘‘Unit" system of bank-
Andvews ladies, by a score of 22 to 16. ing tor a m0ment. Incidentally, he
T!iv score by rinks follows: said lbat ia8t autumn two Canadian

Hampton St. Andrews bankB had loaned fifty million dollars
Mrs.tl .Matthews Miss V. Barnes ln tbe west at crop moving time. Also,
.Miss M.Turnbull Mrs. U. Robertson one 0( tbe banks had in the west de-
Mrs.T.W.Barnes Mrs. -l. P. Barnes p08its almost exactly half Its loans
Miss FFairweather Mrs. T. E. Glrvin {h

Skip...................  5 Skip.....................13
Sutherland Mtss.C.O.McGlvem ____

Mrs.R. H.Smith 
Mr- .T.NY. Wilson 
Mies Travis 

Skip»...............

Light Your Kitchen with 
IZayb Bracket Lamp

Sometimes in the kitchen or elsewhere you need a lamp held 
high, where it will light the whole room, and be out of the 
reach of children.
The Rayo Bracket Lamp is made for exactly this purpose. It is 
one of the famous Rayo Family—the best kerosene lamps made. 
A clear, white light, steady, diffused. A strong, substantiel bracket, easily 
affixed to the walL The lamp is inexpensive. Economical. Lighted without 
removing chimney or shade. Rayo Lamps are made la various styles sad 
for all purposes. Ar Dealer# »eenw*era

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMFAN^Umltwl

aMvlncruey ICover Point.
the system...........Wei leyi 'arneron .

BRITISH PLeft Wing.
.. . C. Dolan Glasgow, Feb. 8.—€ 

thenia, St John.Right Wing.
Melanaon•I v Laugh! in From th. VlctroU. M $JM# «o th. Vlctroto 

It it SM.Nmrory Instrument to . GENUINE 
V1CTEOLA end guaranteed to be the most 
wonderful Musical Instrument the world

DOMESTIC
Louleburg, Feb. I 

Melrose, Boston.
Halifax. Feb. 11.- 

Voltumo from Rotten 
Jacksonville, Fldrlda 
Demerara and West 
ter Inventor from 6 
Sydney, from 8t. Jol

Sailed—Stmr Florls

a. . .HayesII. Dolan

. ..McManusKingston.............
f'r.e ec. Nealy 
Kingston and Mclnernéy 

Man and Hayes play ih
: :i,»iv respective team.

week I
e best for Doubla aided records are H cents for

the two selections. Thé nearest dealer 
will gladly ghre you a free demonstration 
of the Famous Vftctrol*•T. JOHN 

HALIFAX WiNNIFKOV A FOREIGNBERLINER GRAMO-PHOflE Co., Limited
MONTREAL

New York. Fbb. 11. 
Tsadyamith, from Lus 
Colder, from Bridge 
Crosby, from Wlndso 
from Parreboro, NS.

Vineayrd Haven, Ft 
Schr Brookline from 

Calais, Feb. IL—i 
ble C Stubbs, from 1 

Delaware Breakw 
Sailed—Schr Herald

150 {

More Gold Weather
And You Will Need Warm footwear

Come to Our fEBRUARY REDUCTION SALE to Supply 
Your Needs and Save Money

Overshoes, Skating Boots, Felt Boots, Rubber Boots, Working Boots, 
Waterproof Boots, Fine Boots, Woolen Slippers, Coeey Slippers. House Slippers. 

Dress Slippers, Gaiters and Leggins.
Our whole .tuck h.. been put in at Reduced Pnee.-Reduction. that 

while advantage of, not a few odd» and ends, but all the present season » goods m our 
spacious store and warehouse.

Sale Goods Cash No Approbation
Ladies' Patent Colt, doth top, $4.00 

and $4.50 Button Boots, $3.50

I -AU.’ Dull Calf $3.50 Button and 
Laced Boots,

Ladies’ High Cut, black or tan, $6.00 
j&ând $6.50 Boots,

WATCH OUR BARGAIN COUNTER FOR SNAPS

He admitted that the present flnun-
Mrs ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦.Miss A. Walker 

Mrs. II. B.Schofield 
Mrs (\H.Ferguson

.11 Skip.................... 9
The visitors were entertained at 

luncheon at Bond's.

♦ ♦
XX THE WEATHER. City Island, Feb.

▼ —Schr Emily I Wh 
New York; Schr Ch 
SL George, N.B, via 
New York.

Buenos Ayres, 
Bark SiTVentreeu 

Oporto, Jan 24.? 
flower, Newfound 

Galveston, Tex., I 
Stmr 

Saun
—Schr Clifford I Wh 
Stonlngton, Ct.

Rockland, Fhb. 8.- 
bie C Stubbs, St Jo

♦ Maritime — Froth '“•«terly ♦

> turbsnee which was over the
♦ lower Bt. Lawrence last night
> has passed to the Atlantic and
> the western high area la now ♦, 
4. moving towards the Great 4-j 
4. Lakes and middle etatee. The >! 
4- weather today has been deetd- ♦ 
4. edly cold from Ottawa to the ♦ 
4* Maritime Provinces, while In ♦ 
4. the western provinces there ♦ 
4. has been a change to much ♦ 
4- milder conditions.

ftis
•>U£-COR SALE BYOTTAWA, 11; TECUM8EH, 0.

Ottawa, Feb. 
came back to life again tonight end 
made Billy Nicholson's Tecumsehe 
look like a joke team In the National 
Hockey Association fixture at the 
arena. The final score was 11 to 0 for 
Ottawa.

J12.—The Ottawas

The J. A. McDonald P'hiw & lte Co.
7 Met Square, St. Johife4«BK *

Rgthlln Heed, 1 
nderetown.1 RI,

♦
Mi. >

14 ♦
THE IBLANI

The steamer Mlnti 
town yeelgerflUy. Tl 
Grey made a round t 
Georgetown yextnrdi 
Plctou again today : 
STEAMER RUNS I 

WRECKAGE Al 
Bermnda, Feb. T> 

len (Rr.). tram Shi. 
4th last., with on, 
broken and damage 
< hinery caused by 
wreckage about ton 
lag here. She waa 
port Newe for docl

Min. TODAY EtJ♦ WINNING 
OUTÎl^œ

ARC D

..........**4> Winnipeg .. ..
> Port Arthur ..
♦ Parry Sound............... *14
♦ Toronto......................... >

X tor.-:,;: :: ::
> Montre* ...... ;;H

0 4-•18
Men’s rod Women's McPherson's 

Lightning Hitch $3.00 and $3.50 
Skating Boots, your choice, $2.50

Men’s Jersey, storm front, $1.50 Over-
• $1.00

’• Kid, ooeGtrap Home Sip- 
65c

ENTMt CHANGt or MtOGRAW
MATS. - 3 W AM 
HGt- StotASS
MATS. 10 «4 15c

EXTRA
ELEANOR 
- LOUISE 

SCHWORER 
SatoVMtoW

•4 *4 
11 ♦ 
S ♦

to a critical period-weakened 
throats, delicate bronchial
tubas and unsound tungs often
follow; sometitnea impaired ■ f Quebec .. . 
right or heeling. I ♦ Sm£?

Bnt H mtrn m*1*"* ■ ♦ -Below aero
H«dh*pmHHbr«ndregtilsrly 1^4444444 ♦♦♦♦♦>

o ♦•8ft •2 ♦ 
•4 -4 
18 ♦
80 ♦

S3-60 S
o

MWith nets in
I Pcrfenmaces

. t shoes,♦
4

W< 1 MAIDS$5.00after the fever subsides it 1G—PEOPLE (Meetly Girls)—10 
10—New musical Specieitieo—id 
2—HOURS OF LAUGHTER—2 

' fferco Comedy With Music.

pers,efleetnally re- ed.

Advt. STEAMER ANNIE 
VERY
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FIIKMl OF LITE 
U STEVENSON

KNOW WHAT 
POSLAM CAN DO 

FOR YOUR SKIN

FOUR MEN 110 
8100 FOB ISTIO

*MARINE NEWS_____ .
A Pure Hard SoapPec*»

and
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

tunnel to port, carried away cabin 
ventilators and did other minor dam
age; damage to cargo is anticipated.

ONE SHIP FOUNDER®,
ANOTHER I® DISABLED.

London. Feb. 8.—A telegram receiv
ed from San Juan. P. JL, etatee that 
star. Vasco struck on a rock at Ya- 
bacoa, P. R., and foundered; crew

Stmr; Cymric (Br), from New York 
for Liverpool, which arrived at 
Queenstown this evening, reports 
that she had been in wireless com 
munication with motor ship Christian 
X (Oer), from Hamburg for Boston 
and Baltimore^ which reported that 
she was standing by atmr Crown 
Point (Br), from London for Norfolk, 
before reported disabled. (The Chris
tian X is reported by wireless to have 
been 30 miles southeast of Cape Race 
at 6.60 a. m„ 10th.)

vwithout dieting 
»ay be found in 
y; Dissolve four 
k pints of hot wa-

Rn«U*

Qualities
February—Phases wf the Moon.

d. h.
. .. .. 6 1
..............14 4
.. .. ..20 82

The funeral of the late T. A. Steven- Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. li.—Manager 
son was held at Hoyt. February 12th McGraw, of the New York Giants, 
on arrival of the Montreal train, the thinks fo well of Claude Hendrix, the 
remains being conveyed to the United Pirate pitcher, that be has offered 
Baptist church, where an eloquent four players and $5,000 for the pitch- 
and touching funeral service was de- er who led the National league last 
livered by the Rev. Mr. Bell, pastor season. Whether MeGraw’e offer was 
of the church only a feeler" or was made In good

Th. toner,, wa, ,ar6e,y .Headed to^y D^yZ^i
turned down. McGraw did not mention 
the names of those he Intended turn
ing over to Pittsburg.

New Moon... ..
Flrst fl^arter... .
Full Mboo... u, •
Last Quarter........................ 27 17

lespoonful before lorfat rapidly and 
e from wrinkles 
helped many who 
i to find relief.

Wa*n6
'•Well, I've heard so much about Pos- 

lam that I guess there's something in 
it I'll uy a free sample at any rate."

When you act upon this decision 
you will appreciate why thousands 
praise this perfect skin remedy for 
curative properties so ready, certain 
and active that the eradication of the 
most stubborn skin diseases is read
ily accomplished through its use.

Poslam is invaluable to you if af
fected with eczema, acne, herpes, rash, 
itch, pimples, scaly ecalp, itching feet, 
or any like disorder. The terrible itch
ing which causes sleepless nights of 
aggravation is stopiped at the very out-

POSLAM SOAP Improves the health, 
color and quality of the skin; beauti
fies complexions, renders the hands 
soft and velvety.

All druggists sell Poslam (price 50 
cents) and Poslam Soap (price 25 
cents). For free samples, write to the 
Emergency Laboratories, 32 West 25th 
Street, New York City.

Clothes
Makes 'Childs .Play oi Wash DayuniltaUng to hive 

your chin, but if 
ise simple dlrec- 
thish: With a lit
ter make enough 
lalry surface. Ap- 
two or three min- 
rash the skin and 
ill have vanished, 
tray to banish hair 
»t inar the skin.

by relatives and friends of the deceas
ed from St. John, Brownvllle, Mc- 
Adam Junction and intermediate sta
tions, among whom were representa
tives of the Masonic and Foresters 
societies; the Order of Railway Tele
graphers, Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, Firemen and Trainmen.

The floral tributes, in addition to 
the large number' contributed by In
dividual friends and relatives, con
sisted of wreaths from the Order of 
Railway Telegraphers, Locomotive 
Engineers, Railway Trainmen, office 
associates at Brownvllle Junction, and 
former associates at St. John.

Interment took place in the Church- 
yard adjoining the United Baptist Jennie E. Robertson, Sarah Hlros- 
clmrch, the casket being conveyed worth, Alice Dimock and Margaret 
thence by six members of the Order Givan, defendants; and also between 
of Railway Telegraphers. James Gordon Forbes administrator

de bonis non cum testamento annexe 
of the estate of Robert Reed, deceased, 
Plaintiff, and .lames Gordon Forbes, 
Executor of the last will and testa
ment of Amelia Reed, deceased, 
Margaret Robertson, Jennie E. Rob- 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that eitson, Sarah Hlmsworth, Annie Dim- 
application will be made to the Legis- ock and Margaret Givan, Defendants; 
latlve Assembly of New Brunswick And by suggestion and Amendment, 
at the next session thereof for an Act and by Consolidation, between John 
to amend the Act 26 Viet. Chapter 32, d. Robertson. Administrator of the 
intituled “An Act to authorize the estate and effects, rights and credit? 
Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry Df Margaret Robertson, deceased, 
of Trinity Church in the Parish of plaintiff, and James G. Forbes, Ad 
Saint John in the City of Saint John minis»rator de bonis non cum tesca- 
to sell part of their real estate in the mento aunexo of the estate of Robert 
City and County of Saint John,” and Reed> deceased, James G. Forbes, Ev 
to grant the said Church Corporation ecutor 0f the last will of Amelia Reec. 
further power to sell part of their (1eceafled- jennie E. Roberston, Sarah 
real estate Hlmsworth, Annie Dimock and Mar-

Dated this twenty-second day of garet Givan, Defendants, And between 
January, A.D. I»*-». James Gordon Forbes, Administrator

de bonis non cum testamento annexe 
of the estate of Robert Reed, deceas- 
td. Plaintiff, and James Gordon 
Forbes, Executor of the last well and 
testament, of Amelia Reed, deceased, 
John D. Robertson. Administrator of

i %

II j
7.34 5.44 4.14 i«.37 10.24 22.38 
7.32 5.45 6.02 17.20 11.11 28.86 
7.30 5.47 6.59 18.30 ....... 12.18
7.20 5.48 7.02 10.34 0.88 1M0 
7.27 5.50 8.04 20.38 1.44 14.24 
7.25 5.61 8.08 21.36 2.51 16.87 
7.23 6.63 10.00 22.21 8.54 16.24
7.21 6.64 10.54 23.24 4.15 17.15
7.20 6.56 11.46 ....... 6.41 18.03
7.1» 6.67 0.16 12.37 6.2» 18.4»
7.17 6.6» 1.04 18.27 7.16 18.85 
7.16 6.00 1.52 14.16 8.03 20.24
7.18 6.02 8.41 16.06 851 21.16
7.10 0.09 9.81 1658 0.41 28.11 
7.08 6.05 4.24 16.66 10.87 28.12 
7.07 6.06 6.22 17.66 11.8».......

VESSELS BOUND TO ®T. JOHN. 
Steamers.

81ontfo.lt Antwerp, Jen. 88.
Ninien. Liverpool, Jen 81.
Shenandoah, London, Jan. 8L 
Athenla, Oleagow, Feb. 1.
Grampian, Liverpool, Fob. 1.
Psrthenla, Glasgow, Feb. S. 
Manchester Shipper, Manchester, Feb. 

8.
Sokotn, Progresse, Fab. ». 
Rappahannock London, Feb. 10. 
Manchester Commerce at Halifax, Feb. 

10.
KtoOre, Shields, Jan. 25, at New 

York, Feb. 11.
Oruro, at Halifax, Feb, 11.

VESBKLS IN POUT. 
Steamer».

Montcelm, 3508, O. P. H.
Corsican, 72»6, Wm. Thomson and Co. 
Whafcatane, 8618. J T Knight A Cb.

Tb.
F. EQUITY SALEa.
s.
M.

Pursuant to a decree of the Supreme1 
Court In Equity made in a Suit be^ 
tween Margaret. Robertson, Plaintiff,, 
and James G. Forbes, Administrator 
de bonis non cum testamento aunexo 
of the estate of Robert Reed, deceas
ed, James G. Forbes, executor of the 
last will of Amelia Reed, deceased,

T.
W.

only one dandruff 
rtd it not only rids 
uff but aids the 
ance of the hair, 
feet quinine tonic 
b at home. Get an 
rom your druggist. 
Int of alcohol (not 
solution add onb- 

ter. Rub Into scalp 
eek with tip» of 
ive and helps the 
ting scalp to per-

Th.
F.
S.
S.
M. CARGO VALUATIONS.

The Donaldson Line 8. 8. Cassan
dra, for Glasgow, took away Cant* 
dien goods valued at $133,776, and 
foreign goods valued at $30,681, mak
ing a total of $164,357. Her grain 
shipments are 64,477 bushels wheat 
and 1,462 bushels barley.

The C. P. R. Line steamer Monte
zuma, for London and Antwerp, took 
away Canadian goods valued at $312,- 
152, and foreign goods valued at $89,- 
716, making a total of $401,868. Her 
wheat shipments were 62,833 bushels. 
She also has on board 26,352 bushels

T.
W.
Th.
F.

PROFESSIONAL. TO LET.
DALHOU8IE NEWS. NOTICE OF LEGISLATION LARGE SLEIGHS to let with cere- 

ful drivers tor sleighing parties. 
HOGAN'S STABLES, Waterloo St., 
Telephone 1557.

INCHE8 d HAZEN
C. F. INCHES. D. KING HAZEN.

Earrimter*# etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

Phone Main 380.

cure dulh listless, 
by the use of this 
I, home-made tonic 
ired very easily by 
mince of crystos In 
wo or three drops 
e, quickly relieves 
nlng sensation, re- 
i and gives beauty, 
tcy to the eyes.

Dalhousie, N. B., Feb. 11.—Miss Vera 
Mclnernew was called to her home 
Monday by the sudden death of her 
sister.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Seely was the scene of a pleasant even
ing on the 6th Inst., when 24 girl 
friends of their youngest daughter, 
Carol, called upon her and presented 
her with an address and a beautiful 
ing stand and a fancy basket of choco
lates. The evening was spent in 
games and luncheon was served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Seely and family have re
sided in Dalhousie for seven years, 
where they have made many friends. 
Mr. Seely resigned as town marshall 
and has moved to St. John, his former 
home.

Mrs. Walker, of St. Omer, spent Sun
day with her father, John Almony.

Miss Emma Harquail, primary teach
er in the public shhool. was confined 
to her bed on Monday with a cold.

Geo. LaBillols has gone to Quebec 
to take a busin

Mrs. William 
ant. evening to a party of friends of 
Mr. McCoy, who will shortly be trans
ferred from the Royal Bank here to 
a more responsible position elsewhere. 
Mr. McCoy has won a host of friends 
during his stay in town. He was ac- 
countand here during the last year.

OFFICES TO LET.
Several light, well heated, commodi

ous offices. Dearborn Building, Prince 
William Street. Apply to Messrs. Dear
born A Co.. Ltd.

flax.

DONALDSON LINER ATHENIA
WILL ARRIVE FRIDAY.

The Donaldson Une steamer Athe
nian Captain Black, was reported 230 
miles south of Cape Race at 8 o’clock 
Tuesday night. She has on board 264 
passengers. She is bringing out 15,469 
bags coal, also 14 horses. The Athe
nla will reach thin port tomorrow.

W1NTERPORT STEAMERS THAT 
SAILED YESTERDAY.

The C. P. R. steamer Montreal, Cap
tain McNeill, sailed yesterday after
noon for London and Antwerp with a 
large general cargo.

The Head Line steamer Bray Head, 
Captain Butt, with a full general car
go, sailed yesterday for Belfast.

The Mexican Line steamer, Captain 
Dutton, with a cargo for Nassau, Ha
vana and Mexican ports* left port yes-

HOTELS.
TO LET—-Back parlor with bed- 

fumlshed and steam 
particulars address“THt PRINCE WILLIAM”

Apartment Hotel.

room adjoining, 
heated. For 
“Home,” care of this office.sALE BY tf.

TO LET—From May first, two 
bright offices at 53 1-2 Dock street. 
Hot-water heated. Apply Thus. Nagle. 
Globe Building.

Permanent and Transient. Sum
mer months transient only. House 
of refined taste and excellent table. 
Overlooking harbor.mm tf.W. H. HARRISON, 

Solictior for Applicants.
TO LET—Two large frostproof cel

lars at 53 1-2 Dock street; rear en
trance from Nelson street. Apply 
Thod. Nagle, Globe Building.

Prince William SL, St John, N. B.
PARK HOTEL

Prince Wm. St.
es and Records.

Minnie Slauxon, 271. A W Adame. 
Georgia Peart. 118. Geo. McKean. 
Nettle Shipman, 288, A W Adame. 
I.uella, 09, C M Kerrlaon.
Margaret May Riley, A W Adams. 
Anne I-ord, 246, die., C M Kerrison. 
Rewa, 122, laid up D J Purdy.
Cora May, 111, laid up, N C Brett. 
Hunter, 187, laid UP, D J Purdy. 
Prlecllla 102, laid up, A W Adams.
J Arthur Lord 189, laid up, A W 

Adame.
I slab K Stetson, muter.
Oriole, 124, laid up, J Splan# and Co. 

Parker, 246, R C BUtln.

PUBLICJNOTICE.
Dual if* notice is hereby eiven the estate and effects, rights and tlmt a BiU w?i7 be presented for en- credits of Margaret Robertson, decea.v 

Ornent it toe next Sion of the cd. Jennie E. Robertson. Sarah Hints- 
Provincial Legislature the object of i worth, Annie Dimock and Margaret 
which is to provide that the Bank of Givan, Détendants, there will be offer- 
Nova Scotia, shall in addition to its cd for sale with the approbation of 
rating and assessment for the present Edward T. C. Knowles, Esquire, a 
year be also rated and assessed on Master of the Supreme Court, at 
the average volume of business done Chubb's Comer (so called), being the 
In the City of Saint John during the Northwesterly corner of Prince Wll- 
year 1012 by the Bank of New Bruns- Ham and Prlneer.s streets in,, the said 
wick. . City of Sqint John at twelve o'clock

PROBATE COURT. HERBERT E. WARDROPER, il0on on SATURDAY, the twelfth day
0 Common Clerk. of April, 1913. All the right, title and

City and County of Saint John. Saint John, N. B., 12th February, interest of the said Robert Reed, ile-
To the Sheriff of the City and Coun- 1913. ceased, and of tnc said James Gordon

ty of Saint John, or any Constable —........... ...... ....— ---- ------------------- Foibes as Administrator de bonis non
of the said City and County— oilDI in amrinc turn testamento annexo of the estate
Greeting: rUBLIU INUI ILfc. of the said Robert Reed, deceased,

Whereas the Executor of the estate *11 ami to all and singu’ar two cer-
of Margaret Ward, of the City of Public Notice Is hereby given thatjtam lots o* land in the said decree 
Saint John in the City and Countv of a Bill will be. presented for enact-1described as follows, that is to «ay: 
Salut John. Widow, deceased, hath1 ment at the next Session of the Pro-j A certain lot of land situate in the, 
filed In this court an account of his vlncial Legislature to provide that all City of Saint John in the City and

moneys received by The City of Saint County of Saint John and Province 
John from the Sale of its lands and cf New Brunswick beginning at the 
hanses shall be placed by the Cham- Southeasterly side of lands belonging 
berlain of the said City to the Credit to the estate of the late John P. C. 
of such of the City Sinking Funds Burpee at a distance of about fitty 
as the Common Council may from time (eet Northwesterly from the North- 
to time direct. western side of Mount Pleasant Ave-

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, mie said point being the Western 
Common Clerk. ang e 0f a ]0t of land conveyed by 

Hugh H. McLean. Referee under the 
said decree of May 13, 1902, to one 
Mary A. Duncan, running thence 
Northwesterly and Northerly along 
the line of the said land of the estate 
of the said John P. C. Burpee to lands 
conveyed by the said Robert Reed to 
he Ladies of the Sacred Heart at 

Saint John, N. B., by indenture bear
ing date the eighth day of Jdly, A. D., 
1SV0, thence in a Northeasterly, South- 
vi.sterly and Easterly direction along 
the li.ie of the said last mentioned 
lands to the Westerly angle of anoth
er lot or laud conveyed by the said 
Referee under the said decree to the 
said Mary
conveyed by said Rol*ert Reed to onç 
.1. Vetiner Thurger, thence In a South
easterly direction along the line of the 
said last mentioned lot so conveyed to 
the said Mary A. Duncan to the North- 

angle of the said J. Verner Thing- 
lot and thence in a Southwesterly

If.

STORE TO SUB-LET — Attractive 
store in the Bishop's new building, 
247 Union street. Heated. Apply at 
Wiezel’s, 243 Union street.

ess course.
Gallop gave a pleas-plies. M. J. BARRY, Proprietor.

45-49 King Square, S*. Jçhn, N, B. 
This Hotel la under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly renovat
ed and newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets. Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric 
Street Cars stop at door to and from 

all trains and boats.

Iw.

WANTED.CHARTERS ANNOUNCED.
The following charters have been 

announced: Steamer, 1,600 standards, 
M. John to Glasgow, June loading, 
• 5a. 9d; steamer, standards. Bay 
of Fundy to West Coast, first half of 
April, 55s.; steamer Helmer Morch, 
1,349, Miramlchi to Glasgow, 55s.; 
steamer. 1,000 standards, Halifax to 
West Coast, March loading, 55s.; 
bqe Edna M. Smith Bear River to 
Buenos Ayres, lumber, $18.60.

Elevators. AGENTS WANTED.
Agents $8 a day selling Mendels, 

which mends Graniteware,
Bags. Rubber Boots, Reservoirs, Boil
ers, Metal Tubs and Tinware without 
cement or solder. Sample ten cents. 
Collette Manufacturing Company, Col- 

I lingwood, Ontario.

Helen G King, 126, A W Adams. 
Jennie A Stubbs, 16». A W Adams. 
Nellie Baton, 99, laid up, A W Adame. 
Orozimbo, laid up, A W Adame.
T W Cooper, 166, laid up, A W Adame. 
Hattie M Barbour, 256, dis., A W 

Adams.
Scotia Queen 107, laid up, C M Ker

ri son.
Eskimo, 99, in for repairs. C M Kea-

W O Goodman, 306, Price, master. 
Peter e Schultz, 373. A W Adams. 
Pallie B Ludham, D J Purdy.
Romeo III.. Peter McIntyre.
J L Colwell. 999, J W Smith. 
Calabria, 431, J Splane and Co. 
McClure, 191, C M Kerrison.
Domain. 91, C M Kerrison.
Pesaquld. 118, C M Kerrison. 
Bluenose, 166, C M Kerrison.

Hot wsm

ROYAL HOTEL
KING STREET 

St. John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD. 

T. B. Reynolds, Manager.
WANTED.

ALEXANDRA HOSPITAL. Montreal, 
for Contagious Diseases. Probationers 
wanted for one year. Lectures given 
and certificate. Arrangements may be 
made for transferring to a general hog- . 
pital. Apply to Miss Grace M. Fair- 
ley, Lady Superintendent.

SCHOONER LOSES
BOOM AND SAILS

Liverpool, N. S..,Feb. 10.—Schr. Vlr- 
ginia arrived here today witlh loss of 
main boom and sails.

HOTEL DUEEERIN
administration of the said deceased’s 
estate, and hath prayed that the same 
may be passed and allowed in due 
form of Law. and distribution of the 
said Estate directed according to the 
terms of the last Will and Testament 
of the said Margaret Ward, deceased.

You are therefore required to cite 
the Devisees and Legatees of the de
ceased and all of the creditors and 
other persons interested in her said 
estate to appear before me at a Court 
of Probate to be held in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, at the 
Probate Court Room in the Pugsley 
Building in the City of Saint John, 
on Monday, the twenty fourth day 
of February next, at eleven o'clock 
in the forenoon, then and there to 
attend at the passing and allowing 
of the said accounts, and at the 
making of the order for the distribu
tion of the said estate as prayed for 
and as by Law directed.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND.............. Manager.

STEAMER LOBES BOAT.
London, Jan. 29.—Str Thespis (Br.), 

which arrived at Manchester Jan. 22 
from New York, sustained damage to 
steam steering gear, bows, deck fit
tings. etc.; also lost three boats and 
three derricks Jan. 14 to 16 in the At
lantic.

WANTED—A draughtsman. App’y 
to H. H. Mott, architect, 13 Germain

\ t.tf

CLIFTON HOUSE AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS—Men and Women—We 

will start you in a permanent paying 
business with the meet successful 
agent’s line ever put on the Canadian 
market, without investing 
cent of your money. Our line is ab
solutely new. Sells on sight in even 
home. Not sold in stores. No opposi-

started by us are making $15.00 to 
820.00 wcekl 
logue, and 
Products Limited, A., 39, Toronto, On
tario.

Sold FORT OF SAINT JOHN, N. 8. Saint John. N. B.,
18th January, 1913. H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Arrived, Wednesday, Feb. 12,1813. 
Stmr. Corsican, 7296, Cook, Liver

pool via Halifax, Wm Thomson and 
Co., mdse and pass.

Stmr. Calvin Austin, 2853, Mitchell, 
via Maine ports, W G Lee,

SPANISH STEAMERS COLLIDE;
ONE SHIP SANK

Cadiz, Jan. 30.—Spanish sirs. Bar- 
tolo and Conde Wilfredo have been in 
collision and the former sank; all on 
board saved and landed here; latter 
has put in badly damaged; cargo will 
be trans-shipped ; will go into dock at 
once.

a singleas PUBLIC NOTICE.

low Better Now Than Ever.Public notice is hereby given that 
there will be presented for enactment 
at the next Session of the Lo?is a- 
ture of the Province of New Bruns 
wick, a Bill to amend Chapter 170 of 
the Consolidated Statutes of New 
Brunswick respecting Rates and Taxes 
so far as the same may relate to ’he 
City and County of Saint John.

The nature of the Bill is to simplify 
and render less expensive sales of 
lands for non-payment of taxes, by 
providing that any number of parcels 
of land may be included in a general 
advertisement and eold after thirty 
days' notice, the notice to state the 
name of the person assessed, the par
ish in which the land is located with
out further description and the amount

mdse and pas». Successful men and women

VICTORIA HOTELSailed.
Stmr Montreal, McNeill, London and 

Antwerp, CPR.
Stmr. Bray Head, Butt, Belfast, Wm. 

Thomson and Co.
Stmr Bornu, Dutton, Nassau. Hav

ana and Mexican porte, J T Knight.

Write today for cata- 
information. National

iy.
fullas 87 King Street, St John, N. B.

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd., Proprietors 
A. M. PHILPS, Manager.For Two Tears$1 SITUATIONS VACANT.This Hotel is under new. manage

ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

SUFFERED SEVERE Fill Given under my hand and 
the Seal of the said 
Probate Court this 
fourth day of January, 
A. D., 1913.

(Sgd.) J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Judge of Probate.

BRITISH PORTS.
Glasgow, Feb. 8.—Sailed—Stmr Par- 

thenia, St John.

A. Duncan adjoining lands
AGENTS—SALARY AND COMMIS-

Stock. Complete

bWrite 
Montreal.

SION—to sell Red Tag 
exclusive lines. Specially 
Grown only oy us. Sold only 
agents. Elegant tree samples, 
now to Dominion Nurseries,

IN THE BACK.
DOMESTIC PORTS.

Ixouiebiirg, Feb. 8.—Sailed—Stmr. 
Melrose, Boston.

Halifax, Feb. 11.—Arrived—Stmrs. 
Volturno from Rotterdam ; Raven, from 
Jacksonville, Fldrlda; Oruro, from 
Demerara and West Indies; Manches
ter Inventor from St. John; City of 
Sydney, from St John’s.

Sailed—Stmr Fiorlsel from St John’».

WINES AND LIQUORS.a Many people fell to understand the 
Mgniffeanee el alamo, week, earn or echin® 
beck.

When the beck aches or becomes week 
It , . warning that the kidneys ere 
effected In some way.

Take nodes to the warning end cure 
the heekeehe on the (ret sign, for if you 
don’t do this, eertoue complication, cru 
aura to arte», end perhaps develop into Dropsy, Diabetes er Britt's Disease, the 
three meet deadly, forme of kidney 
trouble. \

Doan's Kidney puts go right to the 
Beat at the trouble, cure the back end 

any further trouble from the

(Sgd.) H. O. MclNERNEY,
Registrar of Probate 

BAXTER & LOGAN,
Medicated Winesdirection along the said J. Verner 

Tnmgor's*Northwestern line and the 
Northwestern line of a lot conveyed 
by Robeit R. Duncan to Harley A. 
Knox to the Western angle of the 
last mentioned lot and thence in a 
Southwesterly direction along the 
Southwestern line of the said last 
mentioned lot to the Northern angle 
of the lot first above mentioned as 
conveyed to the said Mary A. Dun- 

and thence along the Northwest
line of the last mentioned lot to

week HELP FURNISHED. 
Merchants, manufacturers, con

tractors, farmers and householders in 
need of clerks, artisans, mechanics, 
gardeners or day laborers can have 
their wants supplied through the 
Joint Immigration Bureau of Employ- 

Prepared with choice and select ment, West Side, by applying, stat- 
wlnes from the Jerez District Quina |ng requirements, to Secretary Board 
Calisaya and other bitters which con- ; 0f Trade, or Jas. Gilchrist, Supt. Im- 
tribute towards its effect as a tonic migration, 4 Church Street, St. John.
and appetiser. ' __________________

For Sale By

JAMES KING KELLEY. K. C..
County Secretary. In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines.
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty.

PROBATE COURT.
TENDERS.City and County of Saint John.A FOREIGN PORTS. To the Sheriff of the City and County 

of Saint John, or any Constable of 
the said City and County—Greet
ing:
Whereas the Administrator of the 

estate of Carl M. Schaefer, of the City 
of Saint John. In the City and County 
of Saint John. Painter, deceased, 
hath filed in this Court an account 
of hie Administration of the said de
ceased's estate and hath prayed that 
the same tpay be passed and allowed 
in due form of Law, and distribution of 
the said Estate directed according to

You are therefore required to cite 
the Heirs and next of kin of the de
ceased and all of the creditors and 
other persons interested in his said 
estate to appear before me at a Court 
of Probate, to be held in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, at the 
Probate Court Room, in the Pugsley 
Building, in the City of Saint John, 
on Monday, the third day of March 
next, at eleven o’clock in the fore
noon. then and there to attend at 
the passing and allowing of the said 
accounts and at the making of the 
order for the distribution of the said 
estate as prayed for and as by Law 
directed.

SEALED TENDERS will be recelv 
ed by the undersigned up to 6 o’clock, 
p. m.. Feb. 20th. 1913. for mason work, 
carpentry, plumbing, painting and glaz. 
ing in connection with the erection 
of a concrete Power House for the 
Jordan Memorial Sanatorium, River 
Glade, N. B.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
at the office of the Sumner Co., Monc
ton, N. B., and of the undersigned. 42 
Princess street, St. John, N. B.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

F. NEIL BRODIE, 
Architect.

New York, Feb. 11.—Arrived—Schrs 
Ladysmith, from Lunenburg; Ellen M 
Colder, from Bridgewater; Mary L 
Crosby, from Windsor; Henry D May, 
from Parrsboro, NS.

Vlneayrd Haven, Feb. 11.—Arrived— 
Schr Brookline from Weymouth, 

Celais, Feb. 11.—Arrived—Schr Ab- 
ble C Stubbs, from South Bay.

Delaware Breakwater, Pet 
Sailed—Schr Herald for Calais. Me.

City Island, Feb. 16,—Bound south 
—Schr Emily I White, St John, for 
New York; Schr Charles H Sprague, 
St George, N.B., via Norwalk, Ct, for 
New York.

Buenos Ayres, Jan. 6.—Arrived— 
Bark SffVerstreem, Ingrams port, NS.

Oporto, Jan 24.—Sailed—Brig May
flower, Newfoundland.

Galveston, Tex., Feb. 10.—Sailed— 
Stmr Rsthlln Head, Belfast 

Saunderstown.1 RI,1 Feb.

t can

the place of beginning.”
'ALSO a certain lot of land convey

ed by one Robert R. Duncan to Harley 
A. Knox by deed bearing date the 
first day of May A. D. 1903, having a 
front of seventy-eight feet on Mount 
Pleasant Avenue in the said City ofl 
Saint John and extending back there
from eighty feet the same adjoining 
lands of J. Venner Thurger lying to 
the Rant thereof."

The above sale is made pursuant 
to the provisions of the Judicature 
Act 1909.

The said properties will he offered 
separately.

Further particulars may be had 
from Messrs. Barnhill, Ewing and 
Sanford, Pugsley Building, 39 Prin
cess Street, St. John, N. B., Solicitors 
for the Petitioner in the above. Con
solidated Causes.

EDWARD T. C. KNOWLES,
A Master of the Supreme Court 

Dated the sixth day of February, 1913.

FOR SALE.RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.prêtant
kidney*

Telephone Main 839. 44 A 45 Dock StMie. D. J. Melania, Carleton, P.E.I, 
writes}—“For two yeore I had a severe 
pole In my back. I was so bad that 
when I would etgap down I could not 
straighten up for quite a time. I got s 
box of Donn a Kidney Pills and they help* 
ad ms so 1 kept on using them until I 
had used three boxes, and now I am 
completely cured. I think they are the 
only remedy for disordered kidneys."!

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 60 cents a box, 
9 boxes for $1-28, at all dykes, or mailed îireet on receipt of pike by The T. Mil* 
burn On., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

New Home and other Sewing Ma
chines. Genuine Needles of all kinds. 
Edison Improved Phonographs, $16.50. 
One good Typewriter cheap. Domes
tic Machines and Phonograph Repairs. 
I have no travellers, buyers can save 
roonev In m> shop. WILLIAM (’RAW- 
FORD.

b. 11.— M. & T. McGUIRE,
Direct Importers and Dealers in all 

the leading brands 
quors; we also carry 
the best houses iu Canada very Old 
Ryes. Wines, Ales and Stout. Import
ed and Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST., Tel. 578.

of Wines and Li- 
in stock from 105 Princess street St John.K

LARGE SAFE FOR SALE.
New second hand Taylor safe. Ad

dress Safe, care of Standard.
THE ST. JOHN RAILWAY CO.8i Music Co.

eidr*
The Annual meeting of the Share- 

Saint John Railway WHOLESALE LIQUORS.holders of The 
Company will be held at the Office 
of the Company in the City oi Saint 
John, on Monday, the 24th day of 
February, next, at 4 o’clock in the af
ternoon.

Dated this 10th day of February, A. 
D. 1913.

FARMS FOR SALE.Vhen ordering ikeetwify "DoanV8.—Arrived 
—Schr Clifford I White, Fill River for 
Stonlngton, Ct.

Rockland, Fbb. 8.—Sailed—Schr Ab- 
ble C Stubbs, St John.

William L. Williams. Successor to 
M. A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant 110 and 112 
Prince William St. Established 1870. 
Write for family price list

HLEXATILE— EBONITE - SUCCESS
Prepared Reefing Papers

FARMS—Our 1913 Free Illustrate! 
Farm Catalogue now ready and eon- 
taiue 150 farms. Values more won
derful thau ever. Alfred Burley .4 
Co.. 46 Priucese street. Farm apev- 
ialtats.

Prka lew
Gandy S> Allison

2*4 North Wharf.

THE ISLAND BOATS.
The steamer Mtnto went to George

town yeetRTdity. The «earner Burl 
Grey made a round trip from Ptctoti to 
Georgetown yesterday and will leave 
ptetou again today far Georgetown. 
STEAMER RUNE FOUL OF

WRECKAGE AND IS DAMAGED.
Bermuda. Feh. 7.—Steamer Merid

ian (Or.), from Shields, arrived here 
4th Inst., with one propeller blade 
broken end demise to hull and ma
chinery caused by fouling some 
wreckage about ten days before arriv
ing here. She was ordered to New
port New» tor dockage and proceed-

>AY Kt.
INGE or PROGRAM 1
------  EATS. - 3U4.M

rvov - » w 10.M 
EAIS. 10 «disc 
tVOL 10 Wd Me
EXTRA
ELEANOR 

* LOUISE 
•CHWORER 
SafcVMWat

H. M. HOPPER.
Secretary. ENGINEERING.

ELECTRIC MOTOR and GeneratorGiven under my hand and 
the Seal of the said 
Probate Court, this elev- 
enth day of January, A. 
D. 1913.

(Sgd.) J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Judge of Probate.

Engineer’s Supplies
High Pressure Sheet Packing, Spiral 

Packings, Asbestos Packings, Sheet 
Rubber, Plumbago Packings, Metallic 
Packings, Copper Gaskets, Pure Rub
ber Pump Valves, Flax and Hemp 
Packing. Cotton Waste, Steam Hose, 
Suction Hose. Gauge Glasses, etc., etc.

ESTEY A CO.,
Selling Agents for Manufacturers.

No. 49 Dock Street.

repair?. Including rewinding. We try FARMi FOR BALE,
to keep your plant running while ! A farm formerly owned and occu- 
maklng repaire. E. 8. Stephenson A pled by late oavid Hill containing 
Co„ Nelson street 8L John. N B. 17 acres, opposite Treadwells on Loch

Lomond Road, St. John County, with 
considerable standing timber thereon.

acres cleared ready for ploughing, 
j Apply to

DANIEL MULLI 
Pugsley Building.

Musical Instruments Repaired
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, end ell 

stringed Instruments end bows r» 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, II Bydne; 
Street

(US.)rnOZCN HERRING
Frozen Herring, Freeh Cedfleh, Had- 

desk. Bloaters, Kl.pered Herring end
ENGRAVERS.Finnan Neddies. 20H. O. McINERNRY, 

Registrar of Probate. 
8. XV. PALMER. 

Proctor.

JAMES PATTERSON,
If a»d 20 South Market Wharf. 

St John. N. B.
F. C. WESLEY A Ce„ Artists, 

graver* and Electrotype», 69 Water 
street, St. John. N. B.. Telephone 9*2.

UlatorsAsdee
1 MARVEL Whirl
1 The

X.

FOR BALE—Faune and Lota, 460 
•créa, two houaea and five barne, 
three miles from Public Landing,

LOST—Bet ween O, tt Werwl.k'.l “T ""
•nd 24 St. Patrick street, by wav of ungley, on C. P. R.. 80 acres,
King, Charlotte, North Side King houaea and bame, also 2 1-2 miles 
Square, Sidney and Union streets, (rom Oak Point 260 acree. house and 

' purse containing sum of money. Re- barn and 250 acres woodland and 
ward on leaving at 24 St. Patrick other farms at bargain*. J. H. Poole 
street.

$300 TOR YOU
, Forty years In use. 20 years _________

I IlilÉil fü@
gj^^argaeg!FM* **• * »“rl ttpsgga

71$ LOST.
Jpm
XHJNTS”

jmed. 231 V
STEAMER ANNIE MET WITH

VERY BAD WEATHER.
Bristol, Jan. 30.—Stmr. Annie (Br). 

which arrived at Avonmouth Jan. 27 
from New York, repot U having met 
with bad weather in the Atlantic from 
J«. 13 to 23rd; two cracks found la

At
two

IÜMEEP
I •w.— eilTiesh-m CMMâl4«T»Â*fIU.US j

..

j A Son. Nelson street Phone 186-11,
-$ 4-

u I
i , i

Classified Advertising
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent on 

advertaements running one week or longer if paid m advance. 
Minimum charge 25 cent*.
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Thomas L. Bro' 
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has assigned to 
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niE STANDARD THURSDAY FEBRUARY 13,10134
c gestion has probably been designed 

to discourage tbe patriotic action of
tke Dominion»."

German statesmen mny make peace
ful "statements," but tbs Navy Law 
of 1012, whose provtalona Mr. Church- 
111 has described as "extremely for
midable." 19 still on the statute books. 
Under this law nearly four-flfths of 
the German navy 
full permanent commission and in
stantly ready for war. Actions apeak 
louder than words.

She SELMe St*n»wc> THE POET’S CORNER
Of tea-tlma, whan my happy little

Thrones it triumphant, teened and 
unafraid.

So through the changing years may 
all delight

Live in your face and make your be
ing bright.

May the good sprites and busy fays 
befriend you,

And cheerful thoughts and innocent 
defend you;

And, far away 
From this most Joyous day,

When In the chambers of your mind 
you see

Those who have loved you, then re
member me. —Punch.

Published by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William Street, 
St John, N. B., Canada. ▼MB BIRTHDAY.

R. E. WALKER, Editor. 
Commercial Advertising:

Sweetheart, where all the dancing 
joys compete I _ __ _ ,

Take now your choice; the world Is 
at your feet.

All turned Into a gay and shining 
pittance,

And your face has smiles to greet 
your presence,

Treading on air,
Yourself you look more fair;

And the dear Blrthday-eleves unseen 
conspire

To flush" your cheeks and set your 
eyes on fire.

Mayhap they whisper what a birth
day means

That sets you spinning through your 
pretty teens.

A slim-grown shape
golden shimmers

Of tossing hair that streams and 
waves and glimmers,

Lo, how you run 
In mere excess of fun,

Or change to silence as you eland 
and hear

Some kind old tale that move# you 
to a tear.

And, since this la your own bright 
day, my dear,

Of all the days that gem the sparkl
ing year,

See, we have picked as well as we 
were able

And set your gifts upon your, own 
small table:

A knife from John 
Who straightway thereupon,

Lest you should cut your friendship 
for the boy,

Receives a halfpenny and departs 
with Joy.

The burnished Inkstand was your 
mother’s choice;

For six new handkerchiefs I gave my 
voice,

Having In view your tender little 
nose’s

Soft comfort: and the agate pen Is 
Rosie’s;

The torch Is Peg’s 
Guide for your errant legs

When ways are dark, and, last, behold 
with these

A pencil from your faithful Pekinese!

And now the mysteries are all reveal
ed

That were so long, so ardently con
cealed—

All save the cake which still Is in 
the making,

Not yet smooth-iced and unprepared 
for taking

The thirteen flames 
That start the noisy games

H. V. MACKINNON. Manager.
Yearly Subscriptions: $46.00......... $5.00 Per Inch, per year ....

........ 3.00 Line Rate, Over 5,000 (ft ....
Line Rate, Under 5,000 <3> . - 

Classified. One Cent per Word.Bemi-Weekly by Mall ........... 100
Invariably in Advance.

.02 Is maintained in.03

J^BEDN’Ttakeflour’Phone Main 1910.
Intercommunicating System Connecting All Departments.

for “better or 

worse."
CURRENT COMMENTJOHN, N. B., THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 13, 1913.ST.

The change is one of proced- 
only. not of principle. Not only 

did Mr. Bonar Law make this clear, 
but he pledged tls party to a defin
ite line of action, paving the way to 
the adoption of the full policy on their 
accersion to office.

He said: "When we are returned to 
Intend to do three things.

polity. A Foolish Campaign.THE ANTARCTIC TRAGEDY.

The tiagie news of the untimely 
fate of Captain Scott and his com 
panions tells of courage and devotion 
to self-imposed duty which will make 
their names immortal. It is the most 
iappallin? polar disaster since the 
fatal putcome of the Franklin expe
dition to the Arctic inure than sixty 
years ago.

The simple narrative of courage, 
endurance and sacrifice in Captain 
Scott's fai ew'ell message brings forci
bly to mind his words when organiz
ing the expedition in London. He 
said: "My suppoiters or the country 
at large need never fear that the dig
nity of the country will suffer from 
anything which may be done by our 
expedition. We may fail, but they 
shall hrve no reason for doubting the 
story- which we tell."

Captain Scott and his companions 
in the southern party failed in that 
they lost their lives, but their hero
ism will be held in lasting remem
brance. The records of the expedi
tion have been preserved and it is 
satisfactory to learn that all the sur
viving members are in excellent 
health. A prompt and fitting response 
to Captain Scott's pathetic appeal 
that the families of those lost should 
be cared for has been given by the 
British Government.

The London papers publish tri
butes from the European sovereigns 
and explorers and scientists of all na
tionalities to the heroic devotion of 
the explorers, and expressing sympa
thy for their families. It is note
worthy that the general feeling ex
pressed is that no honor is too great 
to be rendered to the dead heroes, 
and that whatever is done by the Gov
ernment should not interfere with 
the spontaneous generosity of the 
public in behalf of the wives and fa
milies of those who sacrificed them
selves in the nation's honor and ser-

A melancholy interest attaches to 
the statement in the Montreal Gazette 
that the only full and authentic report 

of Captain Scott's last stand against 
cold and hunger was given to the news 
ventres of the world from Montreal, 
where it was received at 6 o'clock on 
Monday evening.

The news of the disaster crossed 
tbe Pacific on the cable from Christ
church. New Zealand, to Ban field, the 
Pacific cable station. From there it 
came overland to Montreal, and from 
that distributing point was despatched 
to Canso, the Atlantic cable depot, 
whence it was flashed across to Eng-

The sad. though heroic, record of hu
man endurance also reached the Unit
ed States press by way of Montreal, 
and finally from the same centre it 
w as supplied to the morning papers of 
the Canadian Press, including The 
Standard. The rights were purchased 
by the Canadian Press from the Cen
tral News, Limited, of London, which 
had the world rights from Captain 
Boot.

(Montreal Gazette.)
The London Dally Telegraph do 

that certain Liberals in Great 
working in cooperation 

W. S. Fielding to discredit

If Regal doesn't yield 

-the utmost bread per 

barrel, light, white 

loaves, fine flaky pastry.

Your dealer gives back 

your money.

TO MY WIFE.dares 
Britain are adorned with We’ll ait aide by aide in life’s gloom

ing,
As the shadows grow dim and long, 
The dead fires of memory kindling 
Of the days that have long ayne gone.

Like autumn, the leaves we are turn
ing.

Of life’s book aa we saunter along, 
The story may soon have an ending, 
After autumn the winter comes on.

with Hon. 
the Canadian Government’s naval pro- 

The thin» may be true.
well aa wise

l positions.
There are foolish as 
members ol the Brltleh Liberal party, 

would he very foolish on*, 
who would venture to go

"power we 
“We shall impose a tariff, a moderate 
"tariff, lower than exists now in any 
"industrial country in the world, on 
"foreign manufactured goods. We 
"shall also give to the Dominions of 
“the Crown, in our market, a prefer- 

and the largest preference

however,
against the declaration» of the Gov
ernment of Great Britain for the pui^ 
jK-ise of hurting the Government of 
canada and helping its opponents In 

The beginning of that 
of business would make impoe-

We have climbed the mountain to
gether,

And have crossed the great divide, 
Our path leads on to the river,
May we cross it side by side.

London, Ont.

"which is possible without the im
position of new duties on food.” And 
thirdly: "We shall try to do what Mr. 
"Borden, in a great speech in the 
"Parliament at Ottawa, said ought to 
"be done, we shall try to establish 
"co-operation throughout the Empire 
"in trade as well as defence. ^e 
"shall put ourselves into communion 
"tion with the Dominions; we shall 
"work out with them the best scheme 
•for securing that object, and when 
"it is worked out we shall present it 
"to our countrymen and try to get 
"their assent to carry it through." In

this country, 
sort
slble anything in the way of coopera
tion to advance common interests by 
the United Kingdom and the Col
onies; and every public man in Great 
Britain big enough to be a minister 
should see that this would be so and 
discourage tho blunderers.

REGAL
ÉFL0UR

—J. W. McC.

Allan Liner Had Rough Trip.
After the stormiest voyage of her 

career the S. 8. OorStcan arrived in 
port yesterday morning. 935 passeng
ers made the trip out, the majority 
landing at Halifax. On the voyage a 
romance was enacted, a young man 
and woman meeting for the first time 
on board being married at Halifax.

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware, etc.

0* Depleted Slocks Are Being Repay Replenished

Principle Before Party.
(Ottawa Journal.)

A man standing well In the councils 
of his party. Col. McLean Is a Cana
dian who keeps in close touch with 
matters in the Old Country, 
no back-bencher In parliament, but 
rather one of those members whose 
rising Invariably precedes a cohtribu 
tien of value to the debate. The 
moral effect of the disagreement with 
his party's policy of such a man must 
be considerable. * • * Col. McLean 
must be accredited with placing prin
ciple above party, and lie will no 
doubt find hia best reward in the 
knowledge that his action has been 
productive of results beyond the 
reach of the hide-bound party follow-

Watches,
Diamonds, 

Cut GitHe is r-r-rthese words the* Unionist programme 
as regards Tariff Reform is explained. 

Mr. Bonar Law took another import- 
when he made an authorita-

*9

. A hot cup of 
OXO will warm

through and drive 
/ /xSirf away |he shivers. 
' u&i/L One OXO Cube to a

JFL æzxtîs\

ant step
tive statement of Unionist policy with 
regard to British agriculture. Agri- 

it is contended by the

andyou
FERGUSON & PAGE,

King StreetDiamond Importers and Jewelers.culturists,
Unionist Party, are clearly entitled to 
participate to at least the same ex
tent as manufacturers in the benefits 
of Tariff Reform, but their full enjoy
ment of these benefits, must be delayed 
until the whole policy Is in opera
tion. There are other ways, however, 
besides duties on foreign agricultur
al produce, in which farmers will bene-

l

« Wembw-Me.

ThermometersVUES

Glass Window
Thermometers

75c $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.76, $2.00, $2.30

Regular Outside
Thermometers

15c., 25c., 35c., 50c., 60c., $1.00, $1.50.

Inside

---------------------------------------------------- V
the B<st Quafily al a Reasonable PriceCatarrh Brands You 

An “Undesirable”
A Cold Touch.

"If," said Mr. Bonar Law, "the re- (Vancouver News-Advertiser.)
-suit of a tariB is. as we believe It will U Is quite reassuring to those who 
“be to improve employment, to ten.l fear that woman suffrage would make 
“to raise the level of wages, then, by for effeminate politics to find Miss 
“Increasing the buying power of the Wylie describing the Premier of the 
"people, the one market open to the Empire as "a poor old fossil, who * 
“farmer will be Increased and made I “steeped to the top of his head in 
"infinitely more valuable than it is Parliamentary trickery," to learn from 
“at present." There are more direct her that "the House of Commons has 
ways also, in which agriculture will lost all decency, self-respect and pat- 
benefit from the Unionist policy. Mr. riotism," and that Chancellor Lloyd 
Bonar Law said: “We mean to dim- George is “a poor old cheat." If Miss 
' inish. to relieve, thé rates which are Wylies were more numerous we could 
“now .falling with such oppuio-sive be satisfied that the enfranchisement 
"weight upon the whole industry of 6f women would not mitigate political 
"agriculture throughout the United speech until it became too feeble to 
"Kingdom." serve its purpose.

He promised also, on behalf of his 
party, to help agriculture by fostering 
the beet sugar industry, by improving 
housing in rural districts, and by "at- 
"tempting earnestly, but not rashly, to 
"do that which would be the greatest 
"of all possible blessings to this 
"country—to establish small owners 
' throughout the land."

fit.

Perfect
AdjustmentSo Loathsome is the Disease That Few 

Will Associate With a 
Catarrhal Victim. «NThe perfect adjustment of 

your glasses represents a 
percentage of their efficiency 
You majç not be aware of 
any loss of vision, but glass
es sometimes get out of ad
justment. This is particular
ly true of the glasses in 
which the quality of the ma
terials used has been 
skimped ; where something 
said to be "just as good” 
has been substituted.
In the glasses you get from 
us only materials of the best 
quality are used. There is 
no skimping of quality in 
the material ; or of skill .in 
the examination ; or of exact
ness in the fitting. The re
sult is a pair of glasses that 
not only fit when you get 
them, but that stay fitted. 
Come In and Investigate.

Is Your Trouble Catarrh?

#

'hT-we Themometers
40c., 50c. and 75c.g

T. McAVIlY & SONS, Ltd., 13 KING STREETLet Laurierism Finish Its Work.
(Toronto Telegram, Ind.)

An attempted party division on the 
question of naval aid to the Old Land 
will injure the Liberal would-be di 
riders of the Canadian people more 
than it will prejudice the fortunes of 
the Borden Government or weaken 
the defences of the British Empire. 
Let Laurierism finish its work of 
making a party and a racial question 
out of the navy issue. The British 
Empire and the Borden Government 
wiH survive and Laurierism Is al
ready so distinctly deceased as to be 
beyond the possibility of survival.

Poor remedies have given Catarrh 
the reputation of being Incurable. But 
it is curable, easily and quickly, if 
the right method is employed. Snuf
fing a powder or ointment up the 
nose won't cure Catarrh, neither will 
tablets, douching,or stomach medicines 
cures. These treatments fail because 
they only affect local conditions, they 
do not remove the cause which is germ 
life established in the lungs, bronchial 
tubes, and nasal passages. Ordinary 
remedies do not reach these remote 
parts, but Catarrhozone does, for it 
is breathed through the Inhaler into 
every air cell in the lungs, Into every 
air passage in the head and throat. No 
matter where the Catarrh is Catarrho
zone will reach it. It kills the germs, 
heals sore spots, clears the nose and 
throat instantly, 
pleasant and clean; guaranteed to cure 
or money refunded.

Don't be an object of aversion to 
everyone you met—get Catarrhozone 
today and use it regularly; it will cure 
your Catarrh, Bronchitis, Throat Trou
ble, spitting and gagging. Large size 
fiOc. All dealers or the Catarrhozone 
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., and Kingston, Can
ada.

DEEDS, NOT WORDS.

The Times has thought it necessary 
to reprove The Standard for remaining 
"entirely silent upon the statements 
made by leading German statesmen 
to the effect that there Is no emerg
ency." If the Times were at all fa
miliar with Germany's policy it would 
know that these professions of peace 
ful intent are periodical. But Ger
many goes on building battleships 
just the same.

The Standard was "entirely silent" 
awaiting more reliable information 
which is now to hand. A special de
spatch to the New York Herald from 
Paris gives the purport of an official 
statement in the Cologne Gazette, 
"which makes it clear that Admiral 
von Tirpltz was speaking merely in 
a Pickwickian sense, and that there 
is no prospect of a naval agreement 
between England and Germany." All 
the Paris journals have, therefore, 
come to the justifiable conclusion 
that "Admiral von Tirpitz'e speech

THE UNIONIST POLICY. L L Sharpe & Son,It is evident from British journals 
to hand that Mr. Bonar Law's Edin
burgh speech cleared the air. His can
did account of the incidents of the dis
agreement disposed once for all of 

misunderstandings, and showed

A Mission That Failed.
(Hamilton Herald.)

Canadian women, in the West as 
well as in the East, have been unmov
ed by recent appeals from one of the 
British suffragette leaders who at
tempted to reconcile them to the meth
ods of militant suffragism and to stir 
them up to Imitate those methods. 
The failure of Miss Wylie’s mission 
speaks volumes for the self-respect, 
the prudence and the saving common- 
sense of Canadian women.

JtWtLfSS AND OPTICIANS,

I 21 Met Street, St Mm, N. B. d. k. McLaren, limited
Universally used; —MANUFACTURERS OF—

that he acted throughout from the 
highest motives and with sincerity of

YEARS OLD AND THE 
LAST YEAR THE BEST OF 
THE 4S.

The same enterprise, earnestness,
ability and devotion to students’ inter
ests which have given this college its 
present standing, will be continued, 

.and every effort made to be worthy 
jot the generous patronage enjoyed.
I Next term will begin Thoisda* 
January *nd. ''

Send for catalogue.

Genuine English Oak Tanned Leather Belting
BALATA BELTING

45purpose.
Mr. Law acknowledged regretfully 

that the programme laid down by him
self and Lord Lansdowne. was not ac
cepted by the majority of the Union
ist. Party in Parliament. He and hl< 
colleagues had proposed to ask the 
country at the next election, for pow
er, amongst other things, to impose 
a duty on foreign foodstuffs If prov
ed to be necessary to an effective 
scheme of Imperial Preference. But 
the majority of the party were re- 
iuctant to have what are called “foodjwaa one merely for the gallery and 
duties'* made an Issue on that oc-1 that there Is no likelihood of an agree- 
caaion. They considered that it ment."
would be "better tactica to postpone From the British standpoint a state- 
that question for further reference to- meet by Mr. Winston Churchill cab- 
tbe people. . - led to the Montreal Star la worth

Under such circumstances, the first noting: "Mr. Winston Churchill 
and natural Impulse of Mr. Bonar Law 
and Lord Lansdowne was to resign.
But the memorial addressed to Mr.
I-aw, signed by almost every member 
of the party in the House off Com
mons, stowed that all sections were 
prepared to work loyally together un
der his leadership In order to carry 
out the objects at which they all aim
ed. Disunion amongst Unionists at 
such a critical time la public affairs 
would probably hare wrecked the par
ty. The
the two leaden to remain at their 
posts and continue to guide the for
tunes of the earty without sacrifice of

Leather and Belt Fasteners of Every Description
COMFLETE STOCK AT

64 Prince WHGam St, Phone Main 1121. St John, N. 8.
Pet Animals Under a Cloud.

(Springfield Union.)
It la not only true, as the New York 

World says, that “an irreverent age Is 
losing faith In the groundhog,” but the 
elephant and the buU mooee were 
somewhat discredited fa the last cam
paign, and while the donkey appears 
to have rehabilitated lilmself at least 
temporarily, he is gtiU tin probation 
and under strong eitaniclon.

Municipal Ehtefprlae.
- (Toronto Globe.)

The,Clty of Portland, Maine, has de
cided by a majority of over throe to 
one, to establish municipal ffuel yards. 
Portland would have been la Canada 
had It not been tor boundary blunders, 
but that would not necessarily have 
prevented such municipal enterprise.

SHOW CASES 38th Annual farmers’ and Dairymen’s Ass’n
CONVENTION 

February 17th to 21st
FIRST ANNUAL WOMEN'S INSTITUTES CONVtNTION

FEBRUARY 18th and 1«th.
FARMERS * DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION SESSIONS at City Council 

Chamber, City Hall, Judging of Stock and Provincial Seed Fair at Ex- 
hlbition Building.

WOMEN’S INSTITUTES CONVENTION SESSIONS at Y. M. C. A. Build
ing. York Street.

For programme, prias liste and other Information, address i
The Secretary Tor Agriculture, Fredericton, N. B.
Return feme en railways for delegates on standard certificate plan.

The Kristy Silent Saksman-
the Cases of Qgality

Counter Slew Cases 
WaH Cases 
Umbrella Cases 
Confectionery Cases

holds that it le not for any foreign 
nation to set the pace for the British 
Empire. The peoples of the Empire 
must, and will, decide for themselves 
what is necessary fqr their security."

“Many believe,” adds the Star’s 
cable, “that the real purpose of Ad
miral Tirpitz’e vague statement was 
to distract Canadian opinion on the 
question of the support of the Imper-

FRASER
Marine Engines

&The Christie Wood-Working 
Co, Ltd.

TWO FACTORIES.
248 14 CHy Reed, 88 to eg Erin et

1913 MODELS
FITTED WITH THEMere Vindication.

(Vancouver News-Advertiser.)
The Washington Bureau putt the 

value of United States wheat exporte 
tor 181S at 859,000,808 as against 829^ 
000,000 In 1911. This Illustrates the 
condition of the large and glorious 
market In the United States for Can-

New KEROSENEini fleet" As to the correctness of SPRING CATALOGUES- that conclusion there may be reason-made it possible for There is Just Oneable doubt. Opposition organs, such 
as the Time» an clearly doing their 
best to justify It.

Attachment
Out Engraving! ee Wood 

make die clearest and most sat
isfactory illustration»

LfftUn Show Yea.
Circulars and Beeklete Carefully

Wi Save You MoneyButternut
Bread

Standard effectively 
-off this argument with the „]llm w6eal STOCK BYof Inconsistency.to

"It would be unnecessary
Wishes of the majority off hi, party 
In Farltnuant, to gojaBMtoi Ham of could

, Tariff Reform

THE A. R. WILLIAMS’
Machinery Go., of SL lohnN. fe.Ltd.

Meet Unwomanly.to aay that no British Government
In any (Ottawa Free Proa»)
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LOOSE LEAP SUPPLIES,
LEDGERS AND SHEETS

All Sizes and Patterns atI

BARNES & COrt LTD.
84 Prince William Street

I

\

A POSITION GUARANTEED 
To every student who enter» for 
» course In Shorthand or Bevfc- 
keeping.

GUARANTEE BACKED UP.
We do not require a cent of the 
tuition fee until onr
Bureau has placed tho

uployment
student

THE J. R. CURRIE COMMERCIAL 
INSTITUTE.

«5 Union Street. ’Phone»: Office
M«; Ream 223*.

m
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Operation for Pi les fai ledWE EXAMINING 8011 
FOB THE WORTH SHORECAPTAIN SCOTT’S TRAGIC END 

CROWNS CABEER WON III ICE
APPDIITMEITS 81 

10EIL COMMENT
Zem.Buk Wse Then Tried and Worked 

a Cure.

Writing from Poplar, B. C, Mre. C. 
Han-Jon, wife of the proprietor of the 
Commercial Hotel, eays: ‘I suffered 
for years with bleeding piles. The 
pain was so bad at times that 1 could 
hardly walk, and ordinary remedies 
seemed utterly unble to give me any 
ease. Finally I decided to undergo 
an operation, and went to the Sacred 
Heart Hospital In Spokane. There 
they pei formed an operation and did 

For a time I

Mlramichi Steamboat Owners 
Meet m Newcastle and De
cide to Memorialize Domin
ion Government

falrville Matter Is Taken Up 
and Judgment Reserved — 
Grand Falls Assessment Suit 
Postponed Until April

Carl r ton Ceunty Assignments 
—Robert W. Hewson, K.C, 
is Made Registrar of Pro
bate» and Clerk of Peace.

No Lessen Authority than Sir Ernest Shsckletsn, Says Scott 
was Greatest Authority on Southern Sea»—Mew Mated 
Expedition was Planned for.

Newcastle, Feb. 12.—A meeting of 
Mlramichi steamboat owners was held 
In Newcastle Town Hall yesterday af
ternoon. Thomas Fleet of Nelson, 
presided, and Councillor J. Percy 
Burchill of Nelson was secretary.

Others present were: T. W. Crock
er, Capt. John Russell, Hon. D. Mor
rison, ex-Mayor Hennessy and E. A. 
McCurdy, of Newcastle: John P. Bur- 
chill and Sheriff John.p’Brlen of Nel
son; Mr. Branley, pi\n 
Mlramichi Lumber (Yl, at 
boro of Chatham, and éthers.

On motion of Mr. Burchill a com
mittee of three was appointed to draw 
up a memorial to the Dominion Gov
ernment asking that a resident board 
of examiners for captains, mates and 
engineers be appointed for Miramlchi 
The nearest examiners' stations are 
now Charlottetown and Halifax. J. 
P. Burchill and Messr?. Titanley and 
Reinsboro compose the committee.

Fredericton, Feb. 12.-The Supreme 
Court en banc resumed its session this 
morning, taking up the case ex parte 
Margaret Tattrle In re Allen W. Chap
men, solicitor, In which Mr. Hughes 
moved for an order to pay over money. 
Mr. Phlnney, K. C., contra. Court con
siders.

The Grand Falls assessment case, in 
which the new power company there 
is defendant, was the first on the 
croWn paper. This had been post
poned from last term, when Mr. Tay
lor, on behalf of the prosecuting com
pany, moved to quash the assessment 

$1,400 on the company's lauds 
there by the town. During vacation 
affidavits bad been prepared on behalf 
of the town to show that Mr. Winslow, 
of Messrs. Gregory and Winslow, so
licitors for the Grand Falls Power 
Company, had, at a town meeting 
there, admitted that the company 
owned the land assessed, but this com
pany, he said, was distinct from the 
Grand Falls Water and Power Com
pany, represented by Messrs. Weldon 
and McLean, upon which the .assess- 

These affidavits

government and by private individuals 
the good ship Terra Nora was char
tered and the expedition was got un
der way. It was on June 1, 1910, that 
the ship, an old Dundee whaler, which 
had been refitted tor the work, sail
ed from Ixmdon. It was generally con- 
ceded that this was the best equipped 
expedition that ever left for the south, 
for the ship carried on board some 60 
men and supplies to last them three 
years.

Fredericton, Feb. 1S.-T»» Rovsl 
Gazette today contain* the announce
ment of the removel from office of 
jam* Friel ns registrar of probates 
and clerk of the peace In Weetmortnml 
county, and also of Allan W. Chap- 
mut as clerk of the «rouit Court for 
Westmorland county. To Ml the va
cancies thus created, Robert W. Hew- 
eon, K. C.. et Moncton, Is appointed 
registrar of probates and clerk of the 
peace, and Arthur N. Chnrtars ts made 
clerk of the Circuit Court. Mr. Hew. 
son was president lut year of the 
New Brunswick Barrister»’ Society.

The Guette also contains the no- 
cepunce of the resignation of Ur. A- 
B. Atherton as chairman of the Board 
of School Trustees of Fredericton, and 
the appointment of Dr. G. C. Vanwait 
to the position.

D. Edwin Parent, of the parish of 
Queensbury, York county, has been 
appointed coroner.

Rev. Frederick Rosa, of St. Joan, 
has been authorized to eolemnlze mar-
ri^rhômas L. Brown and Enalow E. 
Parsons, doing business as Brown « 
Parsons, mlllmen at Brighton, Carle- 
ton county, have made an assignment 
to Sheriff Tompkins.

The Peel Lumber Company, Lim
ited, with head offices at Florence vine, 
has assigned to Jamw of

Florencevllle, and Frank P. WU- 
of the parish of 

assigned to Sheriff

all they could for me. 
was certainly better, but within 1- 
montho the trouble started again and 
the piles became as painful as ever.
I tried liniments, hot poultices, var
ious "pile cures,’ and indeed everything 
I could think would, be likely to do 
any good, but still I continued to suff
er, and the shooting, burning, stinging 
pains, the dull, aching and wretched 
•worn-out’ feeling that the disease 
causes continued as bad as ever.

"One day I read about Zam-Buk and 
thought I would try it. The first one 
or two boxes gvo me more ease than 
anythin else I had tried, so I went on 
with the treatment. In a short time 1 
began to feel altogether different und 

saw that Zam-Buk was 
Well. I went on

Whatever may have been the fate 
of the Scott expedition, Its leader has 
won a place for himself In the history 
of polar exploration, eays the Toron
to Mall and Empire. To have reached 
the South Pole before Amundsen 
would have been a great feat, to have 
reached it Independently a few weeks 
later would have been hardly less 
notable, and to die In the quest would 
fittingly crown a great career won In 
the ice and desolation of the Antarc-

Scott was the first to explore the 
great southern ice barrier to a dist
ance of 400 miles, and to push into the 
Indentation of the Antarctic known 
as Ross' Sea. He easily held the rec
ord for progress toward the South 
Pole until Sir Ernest Shackleton so 
brilliantly took It from him, and Shack
leton was the first to admit that Scott's 
knowledge of the Southern Seas was 
superior, to his own, and that bis fel
low countryman was better fitted than 
any living man to reach the final goal.

Amundsen Great Exploit.
How Amundsen by a sensational 

dash deprived the British explorer of 
this supreme honor is a matter of his
tory, and all credit is due him for a 
gallant fight against odds that seemed 
overwhelming to such a slight expedi
tion as that which set out on board 
the Fram. Hopes of the British peo
ple were dashed at the news of 
Amundsen’s great exploit, but they 
warmed again when it was learned 
that Scott and several of his party I .
meant to spend an extra year on the / praise for his explo t.
Antarctic Continent and make another An Extra Year.

The plans which Scott laid when he 
left London in 1910 seem to have 
i>een adhered to with the slight dif
ference that the return Is made nearly 
a year later than was Intended, 
•lightly more than a year ago the 
Terra Nova returned to civilization 

Whether Scott wi,h the news that Scott was staying 
on and did not expect to return before 
1913. Almost simultaneously the new» 
came that Amundsen had succeeded.

The Sfcott expedition reached the 
hase of McMurdo Sound more than 

There the command-

HARNESS
a;er of the 
id Mr. Relns- Now is the time to order yonr Ex

press Harness hand made.Amundasn’e Sudden Resolve.
At that time Scott had no idea that 

there would soon be another Roland 
In the field. In fact, when the Fram 
left Norway it was announced that the 
purpose of Amundsen was to cruise In 
northern waters on a general explora
tion, the chief prize having been al
ready secured by Peary. It must have 
been somewhat of a surprise to Scott, 
therefore, wbçn he met the Fram 
coasting along the great ice barrier 
near McMurdo Sound. When spoken. 
Amundsen admitted that his purpose 
was to reach the pole if he could do 
so, and the adventurers separated, 
wishing each other good luck.

In England when news of the real 
purpose of Amundsen’s voyage bo- j 
came known there was some tendency 
to criticize him for having attemr^H 
to steal a march upon hla rival, which 
was considered, not une port smanMke, 
perhaps, but unscientific, 
there la no evidence that the Norweg
ian took any unfair advantage of his 
rival, and there is no longer any dis
position to withhold from him full

tic.

KICKHAM & CURRIE 
Center Wakrioe and Uaiea Stmts.

Of 60

better, and 
going to cure me. 
using it. and by the time I had used 

was delighted to find my-
IN STOCK*

300 BARRELS MALAGA GRAPESsix boxes
elf entirely cured. That was three 

years ago, and from then to the pres
ent time there has been no return of 
the trouble.”

Zam-Buk is a sure cure for piles, 
eczema, ulcers, abscesses, cold sores, 
chapped hands, varicose sores, burns, 
scald*, brutes, Inflamed patches, and 
all skin injuries and diseases. Drug
gists and stores every where, 50c. box. 
or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. 
Refuse harmful substitutes.

3ÂL M Une Califenwa, SwM* art 
Valenaa Oranges

A. L. GOODWIN.
5*6 Market Buildiag. Gee* SL.SLMe.NX

WEDDINGS
At the Baptist parsonage of Lower 

Mtiistream, on February the 15th, Miss 
>ng of Colllna and Alonzo Bax- 
nider Alt. were united in mar

inent had been made, 
had not been served till late in Janu
ary. when the president of the com- 

Sir Wm. Van Horne, bad goneJOUR Maud Lo 
ter of S.
riage by Rev. T. Beecher Wet more..

The bride was becomingly attired in 
travelling suit of blue and black and 
white hat.

The happy couple will make their 
Apohaqui, where Mr. Baxter 

has been in the employ of Jones Bros, 
for -several years.

to the West Indies and having been so 
delayed the appellants were deprived 
of proper means to contradict them. 
Mr. Taylor therefore claimed the right 
to postponement till the April sittings 
of the court, to meet and answer the 
statements in the affidavits. He would 
show the alleged statements were not 
made, or If so, were without author-

Watches, Clocks and Jewtky
A Complete Line of Waltham and 

Equity Watches In Stock.OR However.

A home atBast
eon, carpenter,
Simon de, has
T°GMrge,D. Christie, A. B. McKinnon 
and Joseph !.. Tweedle and Mrs. Eliz
abeth Christie, ot Chatham, and R. 
Thompson Taylor, ot Moncton, are ap
plying tor Incorporation as the George 
1, Christie Company, Limited, to 
carry on the custom tailoring and 
general mercantile business of Mr. 
Christie at Chatham. The authorized 
capital Mock of the company la to be
*SThe New Brunswick Barristers’ So- 

annual meeting last

ERNEST LAW, - 3 Coburg SIiVM* mm I OOK at your ahl»ea! IvUtm JL Do your feet feel Issuer of Marriage Licensee.
tired, hot. Irri

tated or the 
m - toes cramped? 

Have you weak 
akklea. pains in 
r in the limbe t

These are symptoms of weak instep 
or broken down arch—later flat-foot, and 
»ure to bring you pain and trouble uni#»» rem
edied now. All y«»u have to do ia to bold up the 

ot the foot. In their true and natural peal* 
Nature doea the reet.

■ity.-are, etc. Mr. Hughes opposed the motion on 
the ground that ihe town would lose 
thereby the advantage of this pay
ment in making out its assessment for 
the ensuing year, and he set for h the 
claim of estoppel against th° appel
lants. ....

In view of the two months delay in 
getting the town affidavits ready the 
court allowed the desired postpone
ment till April.
e a Falrville liquor case of keeping 

for sale followed. A A. Wilson show
ing cause agaist a rule nisi to quash a 
conviction made by Stipendiary W H. 
Alltngham ex parte David Keefe. Mr-

supporting the rule. The ex i-
dence went to show that seventeen 
people had partaken of the ardent In 
a barn controlled by Mr. Keefe one 
Sunday morning, where there were 
over a hundred empty bo ties and a 
five gallon keg was emptied by the 
visitors who. defence claimed, only 
clubbed and chlpp<a in. Judgment 

reserved after hearing both par-

GUNNSdash for the goal In the Winter of 
1911.

In the South as in the North, it is 
possible to approach the Pole only 
for a few months of the year, and if 
the opportunity passes it U necessary 
to wait a twelvemonth before the at
tempt Is repeated, 
knew of Amundsen’s success until he 
wa* almost at the Pole is to be doubt
ed. The two explorers approached 
the centre from different directions, 
and it is possible that It was not until 
he stood at the Pole itself that he real
ized another had been there before 
him.

■fcllifd
}CJz l-VA ? -’^1 the heel or For quality in Bacons, Cooked Hnms, 

Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound. Cooking Oils and 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government inspected.

Phone, wire or mall your order.

GUNNS LIMITED
467 Mam SL Plwe See 167»

:
W/.-»

ig Street
Grocers ere firm friend* of Windsor 

Table Salt They like to sail it, because 
it ia pure and clean and good.

Ask any grocer for his best salt, and 
he will give you Windsor Salt every 
time. Not because it costs more— 
it does not—but because the grocers 
know that Windsor Table Salt pleases

evening tailed to reach » decision on 
the often discussed question ot the 
Discing ot other lew schools on Ihe 
Kattie basis with Kings College Law 
school and allowing their graduate, 
to be admitted as attorney* without 
standing the society’» usual 
tiens. The matter waa discussed at 
considerable length and until mW- 
niaht by the members of the proies 
«ion who gathered for the meeting.

suggestion being made that grad
uates of Dalhoutie, Harvard and Ya e 
Law Schools be put on the 
standing with those from KingaCol 
lege. Finally, the matter was left to 
a committee consisting of ll*f reg ®' 
trar Dr. T. C Allen J P• ’
K. C., and H. A. Powell. K. C.. to 
take up the whole question of the 
standing generally of the schools of 
law with the socle

îeters two years ago.
or established his peimunent camp, 
and a month later he and his compan-

A Great Expedition. Ions set forth to stock caches along
a ureat «pea. the road t0 the South Pole. A year

The Scott expedition was a result ol iaHl October was chosen as the 
the enthusiasm aroused by the suc- nnttl for the final attack on the Pole, 
cessful Shackleton expedition, which ^ Jt wag calculated that the journey 
approached to within a few miles of and hack to the Winter camp
the south pole, and returned bringing ,a not occupy more than two 
a vast quantity of scientific informa- fhs
lion concerning the plateau upon which The three treat Antarctic expedi
te pole is located. The enthusiasm besides representing a friendly
could hardly have been loss had Shac ® among three great explorers, 
kleton actually reached the emb()dled a contest with dog-», ponies
tain Scott, of the Royal ndv>. who had « * moU)r yie<ls. Ammulsen succeed-! 
already won fame as an explorer, and on Jfae dogg shackleton used da

*£«: 10 

peditlon. Funds to the «tent of 8200,- Scott would bear^ him more aw if U 
000 were subscribed by the British and safely to his Journey s end.

D. MONAHANHarrison supports the arch or instep bones prop- 
rriy, and positively cures tired and aching feat 
and limbe and all foot ailment*. Eaaily worn in 

—le self adjusting and comfortable to all 
men and wo

their customers. —Retail Dealer in—
FINE BOOTS 4L SHOES. RUBBER* 

GAITERS, ETC.
REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 

32 Charlotte Street, St. John. N. B. 
Telephone. Mela 186211.

V 67

If you have any foot trouble and want Instant 
relief, a-k your shoe dealer or druggist for a pair 
A Scholl * Foot-F.esers" today. 10 days' trial and 
money back if they don't cura.WEgseneters

I, $2.00, $2.30

Ide
neters
>1.00, $1.50.

The action rtfs- Co., It»- Tsthe

lies. J. Fred. Williamson,Kina George sWill Make Hardy Citizene.
People In the Vnlon Depot y ester- 
v were startled to see several 
ung Russian and Finnish lads 

romping vitli bare feet in the snow 
near the station. Together with their 
parents they have just arrived in Ca
nada and were on their way to the 
west. The youngsters took advantage 
of the stop here to play in the snow.

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, R. B. 

Phones: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

mneters
id 75c.

UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS, Lid

OBITUARY./ I have spoken of the fine river, etc., 
but why be so selfish? Surely the east- 

i ern side of St. John river, as well as 
1 the beautiful Kennebeccasls with the 
railway running between both, would 

. _ « ■, I make an ideal spot for parties wish-
To the Editor of The Standard. | ing t0 build in the rural districts.

Sir—I have been much amused at! Qn Americau visitor said to me: 
the letters regarding the Valley ItoH-, ..It -a Q plty YOU have not communl- 
way. I agree with my friend, S. L. Pet-1 t.ation (he year around, this peninsula 
ers, that the railway should go down, wQu]d be what Brooklyn is to New 
the east side of the river, crossing a :■ y k ..
Oak Point, thence down the valley of j e. GANONG.
the peninsula *o Barlow’s Bluff and j 
cross the Kennebeccasls^ Sand Point 
where the greatest depth cf water in I 
the channel is only 100 feert, and 
it is quite shoal from both shores 
for some distance. ,

There is a large gravel deposit at 
the bluff also rock which could be us- j 
ed for filling in.

A man who has had years of exper-
Ished ’hit Tuickiy°Ua good company Get a 25 cent bottle of “ Danderinc ” and try this,

flUUmit”1aimoaid to tihe channel wiih Also stops falling hair, destroys dandruff.
a steam shovel and fill in from both
shores with so much good material ..................-
°n, Tee8".,ers give, eeverol Too, hair becomes light, w.vy, flu,-,
routes for the railway, but there Is fy, abundant and appears as soft, Jus Qrate^ th’e scaiPi forever stopping Itch- 
nothing mentioned about the penlnsu- troua and beautiful as a young girl e ln Bnd faiung hair, 
la. I can’t understand it not being men- "Danderine hair cleanse." Just But what will
tloned as I believe the representatives 7__ . . e n1n#h _.th . llttl.promised a survey ln answer to a pel ^n*h. Vj« and cerlfuUy drôw t 
lion of 350. In fact there were two Dandertne and csrerully ft** '

survey nartie, here and went over the ^“tlmi Twi wlû cl.T.è

«,» —~
ers of said petition.

The people on the peninsula do not 
want the railway in the hope of mak
ing personal gain by it running 
through .their land, but I am Inform
ed that most, if not all, will give free 
rights of way.

It is claimed the route Is eight miles 
shorter than Perry Point.

I, as well as the 350 who signed the 
petition, feel we should get the rail
way ae at present we are completely 
isolated. When the Ice is making and 
breaking up we have neither telegraph, 
telei hone or railway to connect us 
with outside. We used to have Perry 
Point bridge in case of life or death, 
but since that has been carried away 
we cannot get to SL John at certain 
times without driving to Hampton and 
taking the train, or driving back the 
distance we drive up, the distance of 
course depending on how near we live 
to St. John on the peninsula.

Regarding my friend, O. A. Flewel- 
llng’s remark that from Westfield to 
Oak Point would be fine for Greater 
SL John for residences, as tourists

THE ElEl HIMHenry O. Lord.
Henrv D. 1-ord, of West St. John, 

died In the General Public Hospital, 
Tuesday night as the result of atom 
sch trouble, lie was operated on 
about a week ago and hla recovery 
was expected. Mr. Lord, who was 
forty-three y call of ago. had been em
ployed with G. E. Barbour * £0., for 
tie last eighteen « *h ?plSf
clerk. He was a vestryman in Ht. 
George’s church, W. E., and a mem- tmTof the Forester». He was a son 
of the late John 1-ord of Carleton and 
had resided ln the West End all hla 
life. He Is survived by hit wife, for 
znerly Mist Grace lxmg of Carleton; 
four sons—Ernest, Walter, George 
and Frank—and two daughters, Grace 
and Sophie. The funeral will be held 
on Friday afternoon at 2.86 o clock 
from his late residence, 141 Rodney 
street, W. E.

CEO. M. WARING, Senate.

EÉF8àCASTOR IA Engineers and Machinists. 
Iron and Erass Castings. 

WEST 8T. JOHN.JNG STREET For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought
Phone West 18»

THIS WOMAN’S 
TROUBLES GONE

Bears the 
Signature of

■ KINO GEORGE NAVY PLUG
CHEWING TOBACCO

It surpasses all others in quality and flavour because the 
process by which it is made diflers from others.—It is deli-

■ ciously sweet and non-irritating.
SOLD EVERYWHERE: 10c A PLUQ

I ROCK CITY TOBACCO Co., Manufacturers, QUEBEC

SHEETS io«pYOUR HAIR BECOMES FLUFFY, BEAUTIFUL
AND LUSTROUS II JUST A FEW MOMENTS Terrible Crampe, Dizzy Spell» 

Nervousness, Misery—Her 
Story of How She Get 

Well Again.

LTD.
IS IN A CLASS BY ITSELF!treet

Mrs. John M. Christopher.
The death of Mrs. John M. Christo

pher 6f Carleton, took place ye^er‘ 
day morning at her home, 87 Winslow 
utiW Mrs. Christopher who had 
reached the advanced age of eighty- 

years, Is survived by her hus- 
The funeral arrangements will 

be announced later.

Hladsboro, I1L—** Y 
relieved me of all my troubles. I would 
have such bearing down niissrj aad 
cramps and such weak, 
spells that I would have to go to bod. 
Some days I could hardly stay ep long 
enough to get a meal.

"The doctor’s medicine dldaw* good 
so I changed to Lydia EL Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound and got good results 
from the first bottle. 1 kept on 
it and used the Sanative Wash with it, 
until I was well again. I think every 
woman who suffers as I have, could take

kero

MITED
ither Belting
ING
:ry Description

three
band.

please you mo»t will 
be after s few weeks' use when you 
will actually see new hair—Une sud 
downy at Srst—yes—but really new 
hair growing all over the scalp. If 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots 
of It surely get e 25 cent bottle of 
Knowlton » Danderioe from any drug-j 
(1st or tdlet counter, end Just try It

Henry G. Close.
Many people here will regret to 

hear et the death ot Henry G. Close, 
who died on January 1», nt 101 Baton 
Square, London, aged 77 years. He had 
been seriously ill for some little time 
having had a heart attack on the 11th 
of January. He was an uncle of Sir 
Harry Malnwaring, he having married 
in 1869 Mias Eleanor Malnwaring, the 
youngest daughter of the late Sir Har- 
irv Malnwaring, the second baronet. 
There ire two sons ot the marriage, 

Thomas Close, formerly of the 
Itllle Brigade, having married Mise 
Angela Paget, daughter of the late Guy 
I’aget, while the other, Frederick, mar
ried a daughter of Captain Rogers, 
R. A., of Helston, Cornwall. Un. Close 
fa well known ln New Brunswick 
through her Interest in immigration 
and her effort to eitabliah near Nan- 
wlgewauk a farm for the care of poor 
children, her idea being to bring them 
up ln a Canadian environment and 
to make good Canadian* ont of them.

Mrs- Henry Copp.
Newcastle, Feb. 11.—Mrs. Henry 

Copp died on Tuesday afternoon, in 
her sixtieth year. She had been In 
poor health for the last ten years 
and bedfast for six week». She was a 
groat sufferer, and death came as a 
great relief. Deceased was a Metho
dist and will he buried in the new 
cemetery Thursday afternoon. Rev. 
Dr. Wm. Hsrrteon to officiate. The 
late Mrs. Copp was bom at Trout 
Brook, In thla county, Jnne 6th, 1868, 
and was Mias Alice Shaddlek. She 
leaves her husband,, two sons, Wallace 
ot McKenttrlek, Cal., and Arthur of 
Newcastle, and the following brother 
and sleten: Henry Shaddlek, Hickory, 
Wisconsin; Mrs. Usais Hughes, Den
ver, Col.; Mrs. I. J. Godfrey, Los An
geles. Csl.; Mrs. Murdock Sutherland, 
eurventon, N. B.; and Mrs. Rebecca 
McKenzie, Newcastle.

Wash yea clothes with
GOLD DUST

oil and in just a few momenta you 
fcave doubled the beauty of your hair. 

Besides beautifying the hair at once.
St John, N. U no better medicine. Mrs.

Mat-toon, Box 68, Hindsboro, UL

ymen’s Ass’n Testimony at Trained »
CathlametpWash.—
“I am a
when I do much lift
ing I have a female 
weakness, bet I take 
Lydia E. Ptokham’s
Vegetable Com
pound and I 
say enough In praise 
of IL I always rec
ommend it for fe
male troubles. ” — 

Mrs. Elva Barbee Ej>wabm. Bex 64» 
CathlameL Wash.

The makers of Lydia EL Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound have thousands of 
such letters as those above—they tell the 
truth, else they could not have been ob
tained for love or money. This medicine 
is no stranger—it has stood the tut foi 
rear».

St
Good soap washes clothes well—If you use 

enough elbow grease, but Gold Dust washes 
them more thoroughly—and with little or no 
rubbing. Gold Dost saves half your time, and 
spares your poor back.

Another great advantage of Gold Dust—use any 
kind of water you like. Gold Dust softens the 
hardest water and 
makes it soft as rain 
water.

Gold Dost is just a veg
etable-oil soap in pow
dered form, with other 
cleansing ingredients 
added to make it work 
more thoroughly and 
quickly than soap ever 
can.

flMTION
6 at City Council 
a I Seed Fair at Ex

it Y. M. C. A. Build-

\ «V
t

mC
sr 8c to ri. N. B.
I certificate plan.

kSER
; Engines

This Line is“]3usy
MODELS
WITH THE

I If Rich Silverwarcl
1 —rick In quality aad IF*

/v S7sir“cfs X
|1|MWNEBWB.|
I fl This brand i. knows as ■
1 Ji'focr that Wêmr, ’ ’ ■
; E’lWV It I. the original W 4

j

il l;ER0SENE I JOHNSON'S 8® LINIMENT I
Used IPS Vasia Iw lelemBal and ExterwU Bla

1 Are you prepared to relieve nudden cramps and paint I
■ that may come any time?
■ Johnson's Anodyne Liniment responds
■ quickly- in relieving coughs, colds, bowel —-T5»
■ troubles, bums, cuts, chape, etc, m j
■ gif rt"pssAsss ■

chment

You Moneyi

1L-#CK BY

VMS’
M. B., Lid.

•'tef (As COLD DUST TWINS
Racorff Silver Shipment.

The steamship Corsican will take

a record.

irA"

:ct THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY LIMITED. Montreal. Canadaw* 1 ■the.
lutesm

& ' .vv:
,, r . |

m
ot pain Is the way w# e» 
tract teeth by the famous

Hale Method, which le used exclu
sively at our office*.
»> Charge only a Nominal ft* 25c.
Each dollar epent includes a 

lhance for the big trip or your 
choice of $40 In gold.

Every 25c. epent with ue in
cludes a chance for a return trip 
to Boston.

Drawing takes place July I, 1913.
BOSTON DENTAl PARLORS 'Tthxxt*

245 Union fit., Cor. Brussels. 
DR. J. D. MAHER, (Prop.) ' 

’Phone, 683.

FREE
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BEIL ESTE HEWSDAY’S SALES ON CLOSING LETTER 
MONTREAL ON 

MARKET MARKET

PRODUCE PRICES Millie DEM. II 
IN CANADIAN MBEBT CflUlTY 

CENTRES
Porto Rico Telephone 7% 

Bonds
An Interesting reel estate deal was 

completed Tuesday when a local syn
dicate, headed by L. P. D. Tilley, M.
L. A., became the owners of the pro
perty lying on the eastern side ot 
Seaside Park which they purchased j 
from P. E. DeMllle. The property con 11 
gists of sixteen acres of land with five1 
summer cottages. It extends from 
the C. P. R. tracks to the shore with 1 
a frontage of 1,160 feet on the rail
way and 160 feet on the shore. The 
property 1» regarded as a valuable 
one and Mr. Tilley was offered a sub
stantial Increase In the price he paid 
before he had completed the purchase.

Phillip Grannan, M. L. A., has sold 
his house on Main street to Jacob 
Jacobson. The property la better 
known as the Hogan property and 
the price paid was between $4,000 
and $6,000.

The following transfers In real es
tate have been recorded during the 
last few days:

O W. and J. B. Belyea to Priscilla 
K. Hanson, a property at corner of 
Water and Rodney street, W. E.

George Robertson and M. J. Wat
son, to M. J. Barry, a property In 
l^ancaater.

Vestry of Bt George’s church to J.
a property In Duke

The last issue of the Royal Gazette 
contains the names of George D. Pres
cott, of Hopewell, in the County of 
Albert, lumber merchant; Isaac C. 
Prescott, of the same place, lumber 
merchant; William A. McPherson, of 
the same place, mining engineer; Al
lan W. Bray, of the same place, barris
ter-at-law, and Thomas J. Dillon, of 
the City of Toronto, in the Province 
of Ontario, dairy expert, as applying 
for incorporation as "The Lumsden 
Mining Company, Limited," under the 
provisions of the New Brunswick Joint 
Stock Company Act. The capital stock 
of the company to be, four hundred 
and ninety-nine thousand dollars, with 
head offices at Albert, in the Parish 
of Hopewell. The first three named 
to be the provisional directors.
This company wlll.lt is understood,take 

over the interests In the well known 
"Lumsden Copper Mine.” This valu
able mine is situated about «even 
miles from the Village of Albert and 
already a large amount of money has 
been spent in development work; It 
is rumored the new company will erect 
extensive buildings and put in the very 
latest and most up-to-date plant and it 
is said this mine will, very shortly, 
become a source of wealth to the peo
ple of that part of Albert county.

Due Jan. 1, 1937; Denomination $500; Interest 
Payable Jan. 1, and July 1. Price 105 

p. c. and Interest.

Yield 6%
The business of this Company is well established 

and prosperous, Net earnings for 1912 will be 
about $36,500, which will provide for Bond Interest 
and about 8 per cent, on the Common Stock, Public 
Utility Bonds have made a splendid record as In
vestments of the highest class, Porto Rico Tele
phone Bonds to yield 6 per cent, is a very attrac
tive investment.

Montreal, Feb. 12.—OATS—Canad
ian western No. 2, 41% to 42; Canad
ian western No. 3, 40% to 41; Extra 
No. 1 feed, 41 to 41%; No. 2 local 
white, 38; No. 3 local white, 37; No. 
4 local white, 36.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa
tenta firsts.

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and 
Co., Members of Montreal Stock Ex
change.

Montreal. Feb. 12.—Tlie local mar
ket owing to New York being closed 
did little more than mark time dur
ing the greater part of the day. A 
generally firm toue prevailed, there 
being an absence of the liquidation 
which took place on Tuesday when 
New York was declining. The stocks 
which had been more active during 
the past week ruled firm' around 
Tuesday’s closing prices, Canadian 
Cottons opening higher at 43 1-4 and 
holding around 43 during the entire 
morning session.

Dominion Textile was traded In roi
ly to the extent of 860 shares in the 
early part of the day, holding around 
8.T to a quarter.

Greater activity prevailed in C. P. 
R. rights, this being the last day for 
the re-adjustment, the prices holding 
around 15 to 15 1-4. As the day went 
on the prevailing tendency was down
wards but in no instance was the de 
cline more than fractional.

Furul.hed by F. B. McCurdy â Co, 
Members ot Montreal stock Exchange 
105 Prince William 8treat, St, Jena, 
N. fl.

Morning Bales.
Cement Com., 101 @ 28 1-4, 250 @ 

28 1-8, 26 @ 28.
Cement PM., 60 @ 82. 6 «Î 92 1-2, 

10 @ 92, 1 @ 92 1-2. . „
Canada Cotton, 25 df 43 1-4, 125 @ 

«3, 25 ® 43 1-4, 85 @ 43, 10 @ 42 1-2.
Canada Cotton Pfd., 150 ‘® <8 1-4, 

15 @ 78 1-2.
j C. P. R., 20 © 236 1-2, 6 <8> 236 3-4, 
I 76 © 236, 10 © 236 1-2.
I C. P, R. Rights, 150 © 15 1-4, 46 2-3 

B 15, 166 © 15 14. 82 © 15, 30 ©
15 1-8, 243 © 16, 3 1-3 © 15 1-4, 30 2-3

I 0t 15, 5 2-3 © 15. 6 2-3 © 15, 5 1-3
© 14 34. 511 © 15 14, 5 © 15, 1-3 ®

I 15 1-8, 140 © 15 3-8.
Halifax Tram, 25 © 160.
Dominion Iron Pfd., 5 © 102 1-2. 
Cannera, 65 © 78 1-2.
Toronto Railway, 12 © 141.
Pulp, 10 © 220. _
Montreal Power, 250 © 230, 25 @ 

229 34, 15 '© 230.
Mexican, 25 © 79 1-2.
Beotia, 25 © 84 1-2.
Shawinlgan, 15 © 141 1-2, 25 © 140 
Stoo Railway, 50 © 137 34.
Ottawa Power. 10 © 190 1-2* 
Tucketts. 20 © 58 1-2.
Porto Rico, 10 @"72.
Quebec Railway, 60 © 19.
Textile PftL, 30 © 103 1-2.
Textile, 200 I© 85, 85 © 85 1-4. 
Rich, and Ontario. 25 Op 115, 15 © 

115 14, 25 OP 114 7-8, 15 © 116 14 
40-@ 115, 50 <8 114 1-2.

Brazilian, 15 <g> 97 1-2, 100 © 97 14 
25 © 97.

Lake of the Woods, 15 © 140. 
Quebec Bank, 4 ■© 128.
Twin City, 25 © 105 1-2, 5 © 106. 
Bell Phone Rights, 5 @ 9 14, 86 & 9 
Paint Bonds, 500 © 97.
Quebec Bonds, 2,000 © 59 1-2.
Union Bank, 2 © 151.
Bank oi.N. 8., 26 © 265. 
lioeheiaga Bank, 15 © 158.
M Olson’s Bank, 12 © 202 1-4. 
ftoyal Bank, 10 .0 £27.

5.40; seconds 4.90; strong 
bakers, 4.70; winter patents, choice,
25 : ; straight rollers, 4.S6 to 4.90; 
straight rollers in bags 2.25 to 2.30.

MILLFEED—Bran $20; Shorts $i2i 
Middlings $27; Mouillie $30 to $35.

HAY-—No. 2 per ton, car lots 13.60 
to 14.00.

POTATOES—60 to 72% cents.

MARITIME PROVINCE
SECURITIES. J. C. MACKINTOSH [& CO.,

Established 1*78.

88-90 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, ST. JOHN
F. Monohan, 
street, W. E.

H. G. Weeks to E. E. Bishop, a pro
perty in Douglas road.

Trustees of W11 mot Malcolm to G. 
W. and J. B. Belyea, a property at the 
corner of Water and Rodney streets, 
W. E.

A. H. Hanington has just sold hie 
comfortable residence, 148 Sydney 
street, to H. H. Brewer, of Powers & 
Brewer, contractors. Mr. Brewer 
will occupy his new premises on May 
1. The house, which has Just chang
ed hands is one of the beat built and 
appointed In the city.

George Cromwell has sold his three- 
storey wooden dwelling house on Met
calf street to M.rs. W. Bell, of Ade 
laide street.

Quotations Furnished by F. B. Mo- 
Curdy A Co., Stock and Bond Brokers 
105 Prince William Street, 8t John,
N. B. Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

MONTREAL. 
NEW GLASGOW.

Miscellaneous. FREDERICTON,
HALIFAX.BidLiquidation of small orders in R. 

A O. carried the price down from 
115 to 114 1-2 In the early session.

Brazilian from 97 14 sold to 97. 
Montreal Power just held around yes
terday’s closing prices from 230 to 
229 3-4. Cement which had been hold
ing at 28 14 since the annual state
ment was issued sold off fractionally 
to 28.

Among the preferred stocks most 
interest was centered in the early 

, trading, Canadian Cottons preferred 
being at 78 1-4.

Halifax Tramway sold at 160 for 
25 shares.

In the afternoon prices held fairly 
well there being a little 
Ottawa Power which carried the price 
down to 189 for 76 shares.

In the unlisted department in the 
afternoon considerable attention cen
tered in National Brick 
ed from around 63 1-2 to 65 1-2.

F. B. McCURDY A CO.

Ask
Acadia Fire........................100
Acadia Sugar Pfd.. . .
Acadia Sugar Ord. . .
Brand.-Henderson Com. . 25
C. B. Elec. Com..................80
East. Can. Sav. and Loan. 140x 136
Eastern Trust................. ,.150
Halifax Fire.......................
Hew son P. W. Textile 

Pfd. with bonus of 
of Com. stock. . , .100 

Mar. Tel. and Tele. Com.. 84 
Mar. Tel and Tele. Pfd.. 106 
North Atlantic Fisheries 

Pfd. with stock bon as . 100 
N. B. Telephone. . . .110 
N. S. Car 1st Pfd.. . . 94 
N. 8. Car 2nd Pfd.. . . 72
N. S. Car 3rd Pfd................ 50
N. 8. Car Com.................... 37
N. 8. Clay Works P/d.. 93% 89
N. 8. Clay Works Com.. . 40
N. 8. Fire..........
Stanfields Ltd., Pfd.. . .105 
Stanfields Ltd., Com.. . . 70 
Trin. Cons. Tel. Com.. . 40 
Trin. Electric........................73

98 HOPEWELL NEW*.
100.103

. 70 60
20 Hopewell, Feb. 10.—Mrs. W. T. 

Wright, of this place, has received 
word of the death of her uncle, Thos. 
Matthews, which occurred recently at 
his home at Point Wolf, Albert Coun
ty. Mr. Matthews was upwards of 75 
years of age, and was much respected. 
He had been superintendent of the 
Methodist Sunday school for over fifty 
years, and a prominent man in the 
community. He is survived by one 
son, Charles, and brother, John, in 
Elgin, and a sister, Mrs. McKinley.

A large number attended the fu
neral of James Wilson on Saturday, 
which was conducted under the au
spices of the Orange order. Inter
ment was made in the cemetery at 
Hopewell Hill, 
bings and Love assisted in the ser
vice at the house. Mr. Wilson's death 
was due to the results of the accident 
he met with in the lumber woods, 
when his brain was injured.

Mrs. McDonald, of Midway. Albert 
County, was the guest of Miss Ethel 
Stevens, on Sunday.

Miss Helen Newcombe,, teacher of 
Albert Mines, spent Sunday at her 
home at the Hill.

A match game of basket ball be
tween the Hopewell Cape and River
side teams will take place in the 
Hopewell Hill hall, next Friday even
ing. the 14th Inst.

The past week has seen some very 
severe Weather—the coldest of the 
season. The absence of snow is great - 
ly regretted. J. R. Russell's lumber j 
crew came out of the woods last week. ! 
and the mill sawing for him closed ' 
down for the want of logs. Unless 
snow arrives soon and iu plenty a 
large amount of logs are likely to be j 
left in the woods.

77I We Own and Offer a Limited Number of Shares.
145 The Camaguey Company, Limited

Par Value $100 Each
100 98

98
HALIFAX, N. 8.80 HEAD OFFICE

The Camaguay Co., I Ad., organized In 1906 under the laws of the Dom
inion of Canada, owns and operates all the electric lighting, and street fail- 
way business In the City of Camaguey, Cuba, where are located the shops of 
the Cuba Railway Co., known as Sir William Van Horne’s Road.

Franchises: The electric lighting franchise is perpetual and the tram
way franchise runs for a period oZ 60 years froqi May 1st, 1908.

Public Utilities securities yield very slightly to any business depres
sion and therefore always have a safe base of earnings 
paid dividends for the last three years at tl*e rate of 
on the outstanding Stock.

101

98 .
106

selling of 90
Remodel67

43
30 In The company hns

4 p. c. per annumwhich gain- 30
Winter
Time

Rev. Messrs. Steb-. ...ICO 90 We recommend the Purchase of These Shares.102
68 Price on Application.

Eastern Securities Company, Limited
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

82

WORLD'S HUGEST HE 
HBIST FOR CIPE BRETOI

Afternoon Sales.
Oment, 100 © 28 1-8, 100 @ 28 14 
Canada Cotton, 25 © 42 34, 25 ©

Too don’t hove to welt till spring for 
building your new walla and ceiling» or 
remodeling. Useorand. nenderson 6"s. . 96

C. B. Elec. 5’s.................. 96%
Chrodtcle, 6'e... .. . . - 
Hewson Pure Wool Tex.

6'a with bonus. . . .102 100
Mar. Tele. 6’s.................... 108 105
N. S. Stl 1st Mort. 5'». . 94% 92%
N. 8. Stl Deb. Stock. .105
Stanfields Ltd. 6’s. . . .102% 100
Trin Telç. 6's......................100
Trin. Elec. 5’s.......................92

92 Prince William £ 'rest, 
ST. JOHN, N D.

157 St. James Street, 
MONTREAL.9349. Beaver Board99Canada Cor, 25 © 81.

Converters, 25 @ 47 1-2.
Illinois Pfd., 6 © 93.
Canada Cotton Pfd., 11 © <8 1-2. The American Machinist cZ Jan. 16 
C. P. R., 100 © 236, 6 © 236 1-2, 2» aay8;

I© 236 1-4. _ ~ An order for what is thought to be
C" P"«£* iR *>30 © the largest size hoist in the world, was15 3-8. 34 © 16 14. i-S © 16. 230 © recenUy placed with the Nordberg

15 1-4, 610 © 'j* A. is 1.4’ 240 Manufacturing Company, Milwaukee,
© 15 1-2, 1 2-3 ©_15, 1-3© • • Wis., In competition with both German
m 15 1-2, 410 © 16 1-2. !2 @ « «• and English builders.

Detroit. 100 © 80, 100 © 79 l-A The hoist Is to be used at the In-
Dominion Stew. 175 9 b» l-a. , verness Railway and Coal Comiany’s 
Dominion. Iron Pfd., 25 © 1UZ 861 Imine at Inverness, Cape Breton Island,

81 Montreal Power, 200 © 230.
Sfoawinigan, B0 © 140.
Soo Railway, 150 & 187.
Steel Co. of Canada, 25 © 25, 10a

f' stee/co. ot Canada Pfd., 10@88 1-2 
Ottawa Power, 75 '© 189, 26 © 188 
Paint Pfd., 25 © 102.
Quebec Railway, 215 © 19.
Textile Pfd., 30 @ 103 1-2.
Brazilian, 45 © 97.
Took© Pfd„ 10 © 92 1-2. ^
Bell Phone, 50 © 152.
Bell Tel. Rights, 47 © 9.
Tram Debentures, 2,000 © 81.
Molson'a Bank, 6 © 202 14, 15 ©

It may be put 
Takes the place 
will not crack and never needa replacing.

Used In every type of building. Nailed 
dlrectlyto studding In new work or over 
the old lath and plaster for remodeling.

Let us show you bow you can use 
Beaver Board. Call, write or telephone.

at any aeaeon. To the Agents and Policy Holders!lath and plaster;

!'01

The Anglo-American 
Montreal-Canatia

r98
88

h(

Shock Upset 
The Nerves

Schofield Paper Co„ ltd.
Distributing Agents ST. JOHN, N. B. Fire Insurance CompaniesN. 8., and is of the Nordberg Corliss 

duplex double-drum type.The cylinders 
are 34 and 34x72 and the hoist Is equip
ped with two drums, one of which is 
equipped with Nordberg axial clutch 
and post brake, enabling, independent 
operation of either drum.

The hoist is destined to lift the fol
lowing load: A train of 12 cars, each 
car weighing 1150 lbs., and containing 
one long ton of coal. It will be re
quired to pull this load up, a 10,000 ft.
Incline, which Is 16 deg. at the surface .. . Imnortant because“d 3Ld£ “tTaïï "foSô '“U, ho” the wriSr.“ cï^d by
the stress on the rope about 41,000 _ chase*» Nerve Ftood the greatest lbs., and in view of this rope stress B nerve rMtoratlvM 
and the length of the cable, this hoist eT p Tweedle Brighton Ontla thought to be the largest ever con- w££.T.£/’~dl<Y^ .«W

with larger cylinder, have n^.^rï ’̂ÏK
been built for Ihe copper mining bus- j a ..x mv husband was a great iness, notably the two Nordberg hoists JJJJj t0 mcy a£d * few months later 

.T““?r>clt Mines, In Calumet, \ j wag pr08trated by nervous trouble. 
Mich., but these are surPJ89^J“ J*® Locomotor ataxia developed later and 
present case in the two particular j .
features mentioned. As might be ex- ; look treatment from different doc
pected. the brakes, clutches, reverse but dld not ^ untn 1 began
and throttles are not operated direct-1 the UBe of j* chase’s Nerve Food, 
ly by hand", but by auxiliary engine. wh€n 1 U8ed five boxes I was so fully

Please take notice tb=t Messrs. William Thomson & Co wilt 
represent these offices after Sist Detember. 1912. MR. E. L. JA.-.vS. 
of St. John, N. B„ bus been appointed general agent foi the V.«r 
time Provinces.

Agents wishing 
please communicate

This letter from Mrs. Tweedle is 
interesting because it shows how ner
vous trouble develops gradually from 
such derangements as stomach trouble 
until prostration and locomotor ataxia 
or paralysis render the victim help-

Securities for all Classes of Investors a illto continue repteaenting these companies 
with Ihe new genera* ngent.

ANGLO AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO. 
MONTREAL-CANADA FIRE INS. CO.

;

We offer for sale in lots to suit purchasers the under
mentioned Securities. Something to Interest all clashes of 
investors.

* Seasoned 
Bonds

Ü

Nova Scotia Steel A Coal 6’e. 
Stanfield's Limited, 6’e.
Trinidad Telephone 6’e.

Nova Scotia Car Works 1st Pfd. 
Nova Scotia Clay Works Preferred. 
Hewson Pure Wool Textiles Pfd.

Maritime Tel. A Tel. Preferred. 
Maritime Tel. 4L Tel. Common. 
Acadia Sugar Refining Co., Pfd. 

Price and full particulars will be given upon request

k202.
Bank of Montreal, 2 243 1-2. IHigh Yield 

Sec urltlesSORE FOOT LUMPS CURED.
When hard callouses form on the 

toes or the ball of the foot, the simp
lest and surest cure Is to be found In 
the special directions accompanying 
Putnam's Painless Corn and Wart Ex
tractor. It cures any corn, wart, bun
ion or callous—does It in twenty- 
four hours—does It without pain. In
sist on getting only Putnam’s Pain
less Corn and Wart Extractor. Price 
25c.

Shares of 
Small Parwas in a bad condition. Table Showing the Wonderful Growth of the C-h-l-C 

in less Than Twenty MonthsValue

restored that I was like a different 
person.
Food Is a
many people about the remarkable 
way in which it has restored my 
health.”

All Loans Made Bear 
Rate of

First Loan made April 22nd, 1911.... 
Loans made during month of Decem

ber. 1911..................................................
Loans made during month of June,

1912...........................................................
Loans made during month of August,

1912...........................................................
Loans made during month of Novem

ber, 1912..................................................
End of November, 1912, Loans jpend-

lng (being put through)....................
Loans made and other Loans in pro

cess thereof during the month oZ 
November, 1912.....................................

5% Interest at the 
Per AnnumtI am, sure that the Nerve 

good medicine, and have told F. B. McCURDY & CO.

8 *600.00

$4,000.00
$17,000.00

Members Montreal Stack Exchange. 
Halifax, Mentreal, Ottawa, St. John, Sherbrooke, 

Klngeten, Charlottetown, Sydney, St. John’s, Nfld.

. MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES

Famished by F. B. McCurdy and 
Co., Members of Montreal Stock Ex
change.

$22,000.00
$34.300.00

$65,000.00
$99,300.00

$225,000.00

CANADA MACHINERY 6% BONDS
Morning.

Ames Holden—16 at 23%', 2 at 24. 
MacDonald—125 at 60%, 25 at 60%, 

26 at 60%. 25 at 60%.
Brink—86 at 65, 25 at 64%, 100 at 

65, 40 at 66%.
Brick Bonds—1,000 at 82%, 600 at

Tram. Power—25 at 47%, 175 at 
47%, 10 at 47%.

Wyagamack—2 at 34%, 100 at 34. 
W. a Power—26 at 78.

Afternoon.
MacDonald—4 at 60%, 50 at 61. 
Brick-60 at 65%, 10 at 66, 35 at 

65%, 26 at 66.
Wyagamack—25 at 34.
Wyagamgck Bonds—$500 at 80. 

Close
Ame» Holden, Common—23 to 24. 
Cope. Felt—30 to 30%.
McDonald—60%- to 61.
Brick—66 to 65%.
Wyagamack—33% to 34%.
Tram. Power—47 bid.

The net earnings of this company 
for the year ending June 30th, 1912, 
was three times the bond Interest.

The assets of the company are 
$2.091.247.50, against which there is 
a bond Issue of only $695.500.

The liquid assets, in the form of 
cash, bills, accounts and Inventories, 
in addition to the above, $2,091,247 50, 
amount to $503,489.21, or nearly equal 
to the amount of bonds Issued.

We unhesitatingly recommend these 
bonds as the best and sak ?st Industr
ial security on our list. w

PRICE: .98 and Interest

BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK
8 Head Office, St. John, IN. B.

Capital (paid up)....................
Rest and undivided profits over

$1,000,000.00
_ 1,800,000.00

December 15th, 1912, Loans made, and 
In process to date...............................lW// See our Representative.

THE CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO., limitedWestern Assurance Co. hs Local Off!#: 47-49 Germai* Street, SL Jahe, N. B.
INCORPORATED 1M1

Office OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE O'CLOCKAsset». S3.213.43S.28 
A W. W. PRINKATLANTIC BOND COMPANY, LTD Bran oh ManagoiBank of Montreal Building,

8L John, N. B.
HOWARD P. ROBINSON, President

er. john. m. a
"A THU8TEE THAT NEVEU DIB».”

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS AS—Executor. Admlnletrater, Trustee, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager fer N. B

STANDS READY Talaphona Main 2V«

Were You Satisfied ?like a sentinel over 
health and happiness
Faultless in quality, 
honest in measure, 
an ideal stimulant.

ASK FOR

120 Prince Wm. St.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Were you satufied with that printing which 

you had done a few months ago >

If Not, Why Not Give Us a Trial

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and 
Co., Members of Montreal Stock Ex
change.

■

BidAsk
28», 28%

..236% 236%
Reserve.. . ...... 358
United... .. .... 79%

Cam Cement...
Can. Pacific... I 
Crown 
Detroit 
Dom. Steel
Dom. Textile.......................85%

..828 
. .280

79%
55%55%

l-v85% Standard Job Printing Co. Insurance Co. of North America220I^iurentlde... .. • .
Mex. L. and P.. . •
N. 8. Steel...................
OgilVIe Com.........................126
Penman's Com..
Quebec Railway 
Rich, and Ont....

FOUR CROWNS384'/= Paul F. Blanche!
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

54 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
TahpMaa Caaaactiaa SC Ma aa4 Mms

122% rounded 1793.
William Street, St. John, N. B.V. 82 JARVIS l WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents

Dre, AmImmM* and Motor Boat
1820

rosin a c*. st mr.
Agents fw New

114%
140Bhawlnlgan... ..

Toronto Railway................ 142
Twin City.. ••• •• +• ••

140
a.a. 106

■ ■
i J

La. <. «.... ■

THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N. B.
Pugsley Building, 45 Princess St 

Lumber and General Brokers
SPRUCE. HEMLOCK, RIRCH, SOUTHERN PINS, OAK, 

SPRUCE PILING an. CRSOSOTED PILING.
CYPRESS,

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE
Communicate with 

D. B. DONALD
Sank ef Mentreal Sull.lng 

Phene, M. 180. SL Jehu. N. B.

♦

w > T . \
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STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.THISTLES OF ISkin Diseases 
ST. STEPHEN ' ■■■ 

THE WINNERS

PEARL BARONMORE WINNER OF MATCH RACE;
ST. CROIX HORSES TAKE MATINEE HONORS ARE PAINFUL 

AND UNSIGHTLY.
HOTIÏÏ1

BUY TOUR 
PREPAID 
TICKETS 

NOW I

Charles Thompson, H. O. ftltcheli
(Kitchen)............................................. 2 3
Time—36, 33.

cured in Woodstock. The colt was 
good enough to do the trick. Fred* 
eilcton also won another race. Fred 
Colter’s "Look Again" taking the 
Class E. pace (1st division) In which 
the St. John entry, Buchanan, was 
the favorite.

The St. John Club were handicapped 
by * having two of their beet horses 
racing the matched race and thus be
ing unable to start In the matinee. 
However, Wm. Baxter with McCol
lum won the first heat in Class C. 
pace, the only event In which there 
were split heats. The St. John Club 
hope to entertain the St. Croix and 
Fredericton cluba next week.

There was a great gathering of 
borseae on hand for the races from 
all over New Brunswick and eastern 
Maine and tonight they were guests 
of the local horsemen at a supper snd 
sraoketalk, at Washington's restaurant 
and they all seemed to be rjeased 
with the hospitable treatment receiv
ed at the hands of the Celestial City 
Driving Club. During the races this 
afternoon Donovan's Cornet Band play- 
ed a programme.

The summary : —

Class A—Pace.
Prince Baron, H. M. Blair, Fred

ericton (Shearon). . .
Addison, E. Yeomans, St. Croix

(Keyes).................................................
Miss Letha. J. T. O. Hatt, Fred

ericton (Halt)...................................
Harry Fearless, Mullln and Ker-

rlson. St. John, (Hayes................3 5
Harry H„ W. P. Keenan, Freder- »

tcton (McCoy).............................4 4
Orb Del March. H. J. Morgan, 

Fredericton, alio started.
‘ Time—34, 34%.

Among the most prevalent are Bel 
Bheura, Ee«me, Tetter, Reeh, Boil, 
Pimple, end Itching Sldn Eruption,. 

Specie! te The Stenderd. I Theee troubles elweye eriee from tht
St. Stephen. Feb. 18.—In e lively btoo<1 bejng in e bed condition end U h

impossible to eredic.b. ti*q 
a score of six to four. The first half from the system unleee you put youl 
ended five to nothing in the Thlatles' Mood into good shape. Hu yon can d# 
favor, the ahota being made: two by I mthout the elighteet trouble by ueln| 
Anderson, and one each by Barter. ni™. Bittern
Henson and Green. In the second humor from thehalt Barter .hot one goal tor the tt drivee out eH the humor from tot
Thistles while the vleltora got four, I Mood, end mekee It pure end rich. Thou 
two by F. VVede, one by MoMorrUi, 1 ol people have used it during the 
and one by G. Hovey. lest thirty-4vc yeere end have been cured.

This half wee characterised br > * Gambia June Falla Out.good deal of rough playing on the Mr. Robert GamMa, Jonae rsRAunij
part of the visitors. aaya:—"I write with the greatest ol

The line-up was aa follow. : pleasure to recommend your great blood
Thistle.. Marysville. I puril6,_ Bllnlook Bleed Bittern. My

wife end I had itching aoree on our face 
and tried everything to help

................Brogan I them, but found no relief. We saw your
_ B.B.B. advertised and got a tottie, ana
r- w“® before it w* half gone we both were

o-Hovo, bisisa.-1'■-

•«lEuT 5M-W.UI the 

thermometer at zero mark and a high 
wind blowing, the weather was any
thing but comfortable today, but de
spite this the horge racing waa enjoy
ed by a veiy laige crowd of people. 
Hotsemen were here from St. John, 
8t. Stephen. Woodstock. Fort Fair- 
field, Me., Calais, Me.. Houlton,'Me., 
Chatham Benton and elsewhere.

MCDONALD HORSE A WINNER.

*6Class C—Pace
Harry Mac, W. H. Keyes. 8t.

Croix (Keyes)................................ 4 11
McCallum. W. M. Baxter. -St.

John (Brickley)............................ 1 K 2
Shadeland Fausetta, P. 8. Wat

son. Fredericton, (Watson)...2 6 4 
Fussy Chimes. J. E. Sullivan,

Fredericton......................................
Arthur B., W. A. Reid, St. John.6 3ds 

Time—34%. 346. 33%.
Claes D—Trot

Prince Louise, J. W. Smith. St.
Croix,’ (Keyes)...........v...................

Pills. H. R. Haley, St. Croix......2 2

SAILINGS
TO AND FROM ENGLAND AND 

SCANDINAVIA end the CONTINENT

CANADA, Feb. 22, TEUTONIC, March 1
3 4 3 Re tee: Cabin (ID $47.60 aad SCO: Third 

Claw $31.25 and up.acrording to destineÜoe
The first racing of the day took 

place over the Frederick Park Asso
ciation's half mile track this morn
ing, when two St. John horses, Pearl 
Baronmore, owned by Wm. McDonald, 
und Jay Wilkes, owned by Rose Bros., 
met for |20p a side. The race waa 
best three in five, half mile heats, and 
after Jay Wilkes had taken the first 
two heats, Pearl Baronmore went on 
and won the lace.

Aid. O’Neil acted as starter. Sum
mary:
Peatl Baronmore, blk. m.,

Hozey .. .. .....................22111
Jay Wilkes, gr. g., Brickley 112 2 2 

Time—1.14, 1.16, 1.17 1-2, 1.14 1-2, 
1.15 1-2.

ËS1SUMMER =<"*• 
season,ma -r

Send for Mop. Folder and Hondtomo Booklet
1 1

(Haley)...........  . ^ ,
Star Todd, Roy W. Smith, Fred

ericton (Smith)................................3 3
Breezy Jane, B. Brewer, Freder

icton (Kierstead). ..... .4 4 
Time—36, 36.

Class E—Pace, 1st Division 
Look Again, F. P. Colter, Fred

ericton (McCoy). ......
Buchanan, J. Kierman, St. John,

(Hayes)............................... - ••••
Jericho Jr., Thos. Hughes, Fred

ericton (Hughes).............................
Minnie Blngeas. A. J. Murchle,

St. Croix, (Keyes)...........................
Time—34, 35.

Goal.
. ... RobinsonMiddlemisa ... .

Point.
Lowe .....

I
Cover.

Allan LinkAnderson .
.1. 1 Right Wing.

"Loft wing/

Centre.

Hanson
2 2 Burdock Blood Mttere le momifoctured 

only by The T. Mibun, Co., limited. 
Toronto, Ont.____________

ROYAL MAILMcMorrls 

. I Wsdej 

C. Hovey

Barter
THE MATINEE RACES.

The St. Croix Driving Club carried 
off the honors in the first intercity 
matinee races held here this after-

The races were late in getting start
ed owing to the delay in pulling off 
the matched race at the Fredericton 
Park Association track in the morn
ing but once started little time was 
wfcsted as with zero weather and a 
strong gale blowing the warmest 
place was not out along the sides of 
tile track on the river.

The St. Croix Club., made a good 
cleanup on the afternoon’s racing, 
winning four of the six events. The 
Fredericton Club won the fast pacing 
class with Harry M. Blair's recent Im
portation, Prince Baron, which he se-

3 3
Wry . 

Green
. ..1 1 Twin Screw and Turbine 

Steamers
Rover. I4 4 Young catchers in the American 

League to fill the places of Sullivan. 
Street, Stephens and Schmidt are 
Sweeney. Bchalk, Btanage and Schang

*2 3
Second Division.

FINLANDER BREAKS.5 2 Luck. D. Groves, St.Crolx (Groves) 1 1 
Casslo \V\. James Latimer. St.

John (Hayes)...............................
Major Wilkes. H. M. Blair, Fred

ericton (McCoombes).................3 3
Whistler. Ralph Gunter, Freder

icton (Gunter). ..........................
Time— 33%. 34%.
The officials were—Judges, H. C. 

Jewett. Fredericton; J. A. Barry, St. 
John. Timer. J. S. Allen. Fredericton. 
Starter. H. O’Neill, Fredericton. Clerk 

O. E. Howie, Fredericton.

THREE MILE RECORD.
ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL.

Grampian 
Virginian 
Hesperian
Corsican............. Jan. 3 Feb. 14
Tunisian..............Jan. 24 Feb. 21
ST. JOHN TO HAVRE A LONDON 
Pomeranian ... Thursday, Jan. 9 
Lake Erie .. .. Thursday, Feb. 6 
Pomeranian .. ..Thursday Mcb. 6 
Lake Erie .... Thursday. Mcb. 23 

For particulars regarding Freight 
or Passage, apply to

WM. THOMSON * CÔ„ 8L John, 

H. A A. ALLAN, Montreal

2 2 New York. N. Y., Feb. 12.—Hannes 
Kolebmainen. of Finland, the Olympic 
distance champion, today clipped 111-5 
seconds off the American amateur rec
ord for three miles Indoors. Koleh - 
mainen won the three mile race In 
the thirteenth regiment armory, a) 
Brooklyn, Ip 14.181-5. The previous 
record was held by Q. V. Bonhag.

COAL AND WOOD ..Dec. 12 Jan. 17 
. Dee, 20 Mch. 28 
.. Dec. 28 Jan. 31

! fall and Winter 
Through Service4 4 Ni er Steve Hard Coal 

landing for Self-feeders
Alsc Chestnut for Ranges and 

Egg for Furnaces.
Cash with order. Prompt delivery

:
Clare 1—Trot.

Billy, N. L. Eaton, 8t. Croix.
(Guarralty)........... ................... ..

Mac, W. G. McIntyre, 9L John 
(McIntyre)...........

QUEBEC and MONTREALi i
of course.

......... .3 2 Patrol Judge. J. Jackson, St. John. FEEL MIT TIE?
«IES TniCïïlj-i^™ »

and Ne. 1 Unlen Street 
(Open Evenings.)

THROUGH
TRAINS 22SEVERED

BUSINESS
RELATIONS

WALSH AND 
PARTNER 

LEADING

LEAGUE 
BOWLING 

AT BLACK'S
OCEAN LIMITED

TfioroughlyCkeinesYau i iver 
end Bowels While You

LEAVES MONCTON, 14.20. 
Connecting Train leave St. John 

at 11.20 dally except Sunday.IN STOCK 
AS the Best Grades of

SRAM, HOUSE and BLACKSMITH
COAL

IANADIANMCImm
AMD OTHER STEAMSHII

Sleep

MARITIME EXPRESSNo odds hew bad your Uvar, atom-
art: or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how
fortable you are from conetlpatlon.
Indigestion, bUioueneee and sluggish 
let'eetlnee-ryou always get the de- 
lire g results with Caaeareta and
quickly, too.

Don't let your stomach, liver and 
ako you miserable. Take 

Caaeareta tonight; put an end to the I „ gmythe 8L 
headache, blltoueneis, dtailneea, ner
vousness, sick, aour, gaaay stomach, 
backache and all ether diatreee; 
clean» your laalde organa of all the 
bile, rase# aad conatlpated matter 
which le producing the mleery.

A 10-cent bos meane health, happi
ness and a clear head for month#. No 
mere daye of gloom and distress tt 146 Britain St 
you will take a Cascaret now and 
then AU druggists sell Cascsreta.
Don’t forget the children—their little 
Inaldee need a good, gentle cleansing.

The many friends of Archie Walsh. Portland. Ore., Feb. 12.—Ad Wolgaât 
the Boston bowler, who waa at Black s [ormer lightweight champion, and his 
alleys last week, will be pleased to manager, Tom Jones, have severed 
learn that with his partner Pine they | their buslne,a relation», according to 
took a lead of 149 pins over Reynolds ; the latter. jonee arrived from Chicago 
and Pooler at Portland, Me., Monday Iast nlghti and Mid t0llay that he 
night, in the first night's play of a alld welgast were closing up their ac- 
forty string professional match . 00unts with each other.
Walsh's score of 1,049 was the highest a(.t|OB |„ regard to the Mnrphy-Woh 
ten strings bowled, while his partner, gMt match m San Francisco, Feb. 22, 
Pine, with 128. had the highest single agalnlt jones' advice, caused the split, 
string. Reynolds and Pooler hail Jones said he thought Wolgaat could 
from WatervUle. Me., where the final wln but be||eved the tighter should 
strings were to be rolled Tuesday have taken a long rest before going 
night. tnto a fight that might make him ex-

The score by strings for Monday tend himself, 
night follows;

Waïah—94. 102. 109. 109, 98, 97, 112,
112, 111. lOfr—total 1,049.

Pine—91, 112. 08. 87, 88, 128, 120,
106, 106. 93—total 1.039.

Reynolds-81, 91. 101. 108, 104, 83,
92. 98., 117, 93—total 968.

Pooler—106, 83, 103, 108, 97, 91, 95,
92. 86. Ill—total 971.

In the league bowling on Black’s 
aileva last night, the in urance team 
In the City league, took three points 
from the Wanderers. Waterbury and 
Rising took three points in the Com- 

ial league. The individual score

CITY LEAGUE.

Connecting Train No. 134, leaves 
St. John 18.35 Dally, except Sun-

iaerable and uncom-

day.
Car ServiceSleeping end Dining 

Unrlvallet Liverpool Service
Wolgaat'» R.P.&W.F. STARR. Ltd SAILINGS 

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. Feb. 21 
EMPRESS OF IRELAND Mar. 7.

bowels GEORGE CARVILL, City Ticket Agent
3 King Street.

Wanderers.
, ,71 39 86 27.0—83 V-3

#1 79 81 241—80 1-3
S3 77 82 242-80 2-3
78 78 93 249—83

. . .74 81 74 229—76 1-3

C87’408 416 1211 
insurance.

Oilmour...............90 85 75 .250—831-3
Armstrong v72 90 74 236—^78 2-.Î
Johnson . . . - .’TO - 77 83 289-^79 3-1
Beatteav . . ' R3 82 24<—82 1-3Chase.8 . . . . ’ 99 88 268-891-3

4 434 403 1240
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

226 Union SL
Smith. 
Lemon". .
Norris. 
Kiley.

$3.50,1400 LBS. DELIVERED
ACADIA PICTOU NUT.

Clean and the best soft coal In the 
City.

THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY
For Rates. Reservation*, Plane, Lit- 

Etc., Etc.,U. 8. Troops Ready for Service.
Washington, Feb. 12.—The first bri

gade of the first division of United 
States Hoops has been orderer ready 

It is thought that this 
step was taken because of the trou
bles in Mexico.

Uniting Campbellton at the head 
of navigation on Bay Chaleur with 
the St. John River Valley at SL 
Leonard» and connecting the In
tercolonial and Canadian Pacific 
Railway systems.
Winter Time Table Summary

GOING WEST.
Express train leaves Campbell- 

ton dally (except Sunday) at 7.30 
a. m. for St. Leonards and Inter
mediate stations, due at St. Leon
ards at 12.30 p. m.

GOING EAST

erature, Tickets,
Apply to

W. B. HOWARD, General Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

Geo. Dick
Phoni 1116.Foot of Germain St.

for service.

EGG COAL

GONALDSON LEI have 60 tons of
A 1 AMERICAN EGG COAL,

I want to sell at once to close con
signment.

T. S. Simms and Co.
ny...................76 96 76 248—82 2-3

Seymour. . .,74 83 74 281—77
laaskey............... 86 83 8< *06—851-3.
Smith .. . 74 77 75 226-761-3
Bearing. . . 73 82 72 234—78 |

Kil GLASGOW SERVICE6 Mill SL 
Tel. 42.lames S. McGivera,

St. John 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 20 
Feb. 27 
Mar. 6 
Mar. 13

From 
Glasgow 
Jan. 18 
Feb. 1 
Feb. S 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 22 

Passa 
Cabin,
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., Limited. 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

Express train leaves SL Leon
ards dally (except Sunday) at 6.00 
p. m. after arrival cf C. P. R. ex
press from SL John. Vanceboro 
etc, due at Campbellton at 10.00 
p. m.

And in addition to above and to 
the ordinary freight trains, 
is also a regular ACCOMS 
TION TRAIN carrying passengers 
and freight running each way on 
altercate days as follows, viz: 
Going West—Leaves Campbellton 
at 8.00 a. m. for St. Leonards, and 
intermediate stations. Mondr 
Wednesday and Friday, due at 
Leonards at 4.20. p. m.

Going East—Leaving St. Leon
ards at 8.30 for Campbellton. 
etc.. Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, due at Campbellton at 4.30
P Governed by Atlantic Standard 
Time.

See local time tables and for 
Information regarding Conner- 

Hons, etc . nnnlv to R. B. Hum
phrey, freight and passenger 
agent. 66 Canterbury street. St. 
John.

B. H. ANDERSON. Manager.
A. A. ANDREW. Traffic Mgr.
THOMAS MALCOLM Gen. Mgr., 

Campbellton. N. B.

Yfyould you like to meet the
man who owns a factory just like 
the one you intend to build?

S. S. Cassandra 
S. S. Athenia 
S. S. Purthenla 
S S. Saturnia 
S. S. Cassandra

ige Rates—Steerage, 131.25; 
$47.50 and up.

Murray & Gregory, Lid.383 421 391 1195 !
Waterbury and Rising.

Featherstone. 73 82 91 247 82 1-3
Barberry. . ..70 73 83 226—75 1-3
Thomas. . . .84 88 72 244—*81 1-3

.80 75 77 282-77 1-3
|8 79 98- 260-86 2-3

395 398 416 1,209 
^ Tonight's Game».

City league—Ramblers vs. Tigers.
Commercial lea eue—Macaulay Bros. 

*a. O. H. Warwick. _______

Manager Joe Birmingham of the 
Naps proposes to imorove Joe Jack- 
eon's base running. For a player who 
has» as much speed as Jackson he is 
not very competent on the sacks, and 
Birmingham proposes to remedy his 
trouble, which seems to consist of a 
lack of judgment In getting a start.

ST. JOHN. N. B.
THE LEADING PIRM TOR

[ODA6ART GLASSHolder
Labbe.

MIRRORS
Y/ou’d ask Him how it was designed, what it cost, what materials he 
I used, why he used them, how satisfied he has been with his 

investment—you’d probably fire questions at him for an hour.

—and then you’d want to see the building itself.

AND ALU KINDS OF FANCY GLASS
Distributors of FURNESS LEs

BEAVER BOARD From 
St. John.

Feb. 15 
Feb. 22 
Mar 11

London. 
Jan. 30 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 19

Shenandoah 
Rappahannock 

Kanawha
Dates subject to change.

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 
St. John, N. B.

Manufacturers of

Spruce and Pine Lumber 
Deer Sashes, Mouldings 

Flooring, Sheathing 
Boxes etc. etc-

WRITE FOR PRICES.

You might travel a thousand miles to meet that man aad then find hun too busy
to talk to you.

fullBut you can get ell he knows without moving from die chaii you’re sitting in. 
Turn to your stenographer and dictate a note requesting a free copy of

- “factories and Warehouses of Concrete”
PHOTO 8 BLACK UNEUstltss, Backward Children

Dadd Mg* ill Adhi 
If Dr. Hirst's IMiu fUot flits> HAY, OATS AND MH1 fQDS 8T. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA.

8. S. "Oruro" sails Feb. 8 for Ber
muda MontserraL Dominica, 8L 
Lucia, St. Vincent, Barbados, Tria# 
idad. Demerara.

S. s. "Hafnl" 
muda only.

Many a growing 
bey or gill ia ret 
down re conititu- 
tiooeUy «low, stupid 
or lazy when it b 
really a question of 
inactive bowel».

We are now landing, as care, at SL 
John and Wen St. Jobs:

Good Carleton County Huy. 
Munitoba, P. E. Island end Ontario 

Outs.
White Middling», Bran.
Crushed Outs, and Cera and Oita 
Shall be very much pleased to Quote 

our lowest price». King 11» up.

Datum read wü bring you a book «retaining every 
fx «crap of information you could desire—from 
the man who has bull a factory just like the one you 
are planning.

ALL TME WAY BY WATER

Eastern Steamship Corporation$ sails Feb. 3rd for Ber-

i For passage and freight apply te 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO* 

Aeenta. 8l John. N. B.
International Line1
WIN 1 tilt FAKES.

SL John to Boston................
St. John to Portland .. ..
State Rooms.............................

Leave St. John 9 e. m. every Thurs
day for Eastport, Lubec, Portland and 
Boston.

Returning leave Central Wharf, Bos
ton. Mondays. 9 a. m. and Portland. 5 
p. m. for Lubec, Eaatport and St. John.

Main# Steamehle Una 
Direct service between Portland 

and New York. Leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portiand. Tue»„ Thara, and Sat 6.06 
p. id. Fare# 06.00 each way.

City Ticket Office, 47 King SL
WM. G. LEE, 

Agent

Yet just like it because over 235 factories 
end warehouses, bousing 97 separate industries ere
descried and UlustrOM with phgtggnfhs.

Every question you would ash is anawosed— 
Hot in generalities, but in spevfic facts and figures.

It's a handsome book, aa befit* the moat com
plete aad authoritative publication on reinforced 
concrete factory and warehouse construction ev
er written. No dry-aedust treatise for engineers, 
bet n frank, plain description of reinforced con- 
erete construction for buainsea

...04.60 

... 4.00XT U 1.00 MANCHESTER UNEM VPha growing 
child, with a hearty

A. C. SMITH & CO. From 
8t. John. 

Feb. 15 
Feb. 22 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 8

Manchester.
Jan. 25 ^T. Commerce
Feb. 1 M. Importer
Feb. 8 M. Shipper
Feb. 15 M. Miller
Feb. 22 M. Inventor
Mar. 1 M. Corporation 
Mar. 8 M. Commerce

Dates subject to change.

■locmismsla 
r end heighthealthy UNION «STRUT.sewer* of the 

ItiT .iwflU .body, the bowels __^101*23 the kidney., 
TIT are choked up with 
I impurities thst 

* re*o» nw» m* ,bouid be thrown 
-res «ram»

ow plainly tkot the chad needs

West SLJehn. N. B.
THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO, 

tUcmteSLJ
Mar. 23 
Mar. SP

Commencing Feb. 7 and until fur. 
ther notice the gasoline boat Page 
and ether boat* will rim an follows:

Leave SL John, N. 8. Tuerne wear! 
and Warehouse Co., 0» Saturday, 7.36 
t. an. tor 8L Andrews, celling ai 
Dipper Harbor, Braver Harbor, Black's 
Harbor. Back Bay or Letete. Deer la 
land. Red Store. 8L George. Return 
me. leave SL Andrews Tuesday for 
SL John, calling at Leteta or Back 
Bay. Black's Harbor, Braver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Tide aad weather 
nerntittlng.
Agent: THORNE WHARF * WARE.

HOUSING CO., SL John, N. B.
Phone 77, Ménager, Lewie Connors 

Black's Harbor. N. B.
This company will not be respoaa- 

ible tor any dehte contracted after 
tbla date without a written order from 
ihe rt—r»»T or Captain ol the etraur
*-f . H

U R. THOMPSON. 
T. F. » P. A.ilsTelyeuri

ADDRESS t PUBLICITY MANAGER,

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY
LIMITED

Herald Bulldlnsv Montreal

u-I» WM. THOMSON A CO.. AgentsThe

DOMINION UUNIIC RAILWAY ED LEre. to «dr
up the liver aad Udsays rad itgulatc the 
bowels. Dr. Mmr’i âstiiee Mmi Hlh 
do this shost
whole system, purifying the Meed, aiding 
tire digestion rad giving piety of life 
end activity. As upon the education 
obtained seey depend the snecesj h» 16' 
of pour bey 0. girl-ere »k that the 
general, health of tire child i* such the 
study la pleasure rad net utardatim 

Msdad.ro» rad h£shy*.H.

m •$«. a bra. »

Dr.
S. 8. Yarmouth leave* Reed'» Peint 
Wharf dàlly 
at Dlgby with 
returning arrive* at 6.30 p. m„ Sun- 
day* excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

at 7 a. m., eennecting
traîne Eaet and West,. ckspdng tke 8T. JOHN TO DUBLIN.

S. 8. Ramore Head, February 28 

IT. JOHN TO BELFAST.
8. 8. Bray Head, February 8.Remember, the brat wny te forget to ask 

1er tbla book 1» to "Write tomorrow.* For Sate
The BclUtoner CALABRIA, of 461 

Ton» Register, ned Schooner ORIOLE 
of 114 Tens Reatnter. Require ol 

J. • PLANE S CO- 
Ol snd 00 Water su SL John. N. B.

Wm. Thomson & Co.,
AGENTS

■U by all

qinulii liuiuai1 ÎIt32 5 1

-,

1

KCURSIOK
FaroundT

THE
EworldI

[Empress or Asia, 
I Empress or Russia

FROM LIVERPOOL. 
Empress of Rueala, April 1st 
Empress of Aala, June 18th.

To Gibraltar, Monte Carlo, Port 
Said, Suez, Colombo, Singapore. 
Hong Kong. Shanghai. Kobe, Yoko
hama, Vancouver.
Full information on application to 
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R„ 

St John, N. B.

8
%

She

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANADIAN
Pacific;

-f



the standard, thekseay. feb^uaby 13.

s DRV BATTERIESMS IEÏ around the ciïï] ElB BML\NM PRE5IDENÏ
Teemster Reported.

Thome Union bee been reported > 
the police tor driving » JJJ®
of horses tor hire In the city w is strong, durable and will give excellent 

satisfaction under any conditions <- ~ j *• s "si tsrrr

stàjssvssiS^ a jrsrjss sæs r.s»=W «** a“""
Arm,™, Engineer, Meet. dent of Ou_St ■John R^ d,y Ch,nce for Steel Pl.nt.

A meeting of the etattonary engl-1 Railway qmyS extended visit to „That there is a magnificent oppor- Thc „meB, laBt evening, pnbUshed a 
tippra’ association was held last e\- , , wm leave this f injtv in gt John tor the establish- ^spatch from its Fredericton corres”nfn™ in their looms. In the Marte» TM O»**“J Inaction over ^o .n lrtm and steel tnduatry * CS to the effect that MesareJM»-

:: hsætssg

Wedding In Zion Church. . the one hundred and twenty rolleeo .-There }s a eptendW chance Tlme9 what it is, it la hardly necee* I 
a pretty ceremony took p)**» H railway will be completed at the «P»'* lr(m Ma ateel lnd.”*trl®îdethe que»- sa” to state that the Junk from Fred ■ 

th_ 7.nn church yesterday afternoon I ^e(j time, November 1 next. Th qoui<i gald. a Leaving aalde A __ictoii is absolutely without founda- ■ 
«t 110 when George Harold Markham I au8 tor this section of the tion of »teele tor ®ctu ma, tion bUt such is the melancholy fact. E
of Sussex was united in marriage to! reafly been ehlpped and are on the conBtruction, theolde“J?iil iB great, Messrs. Finder, Young and Moore- ■ 
t my Boardly of Morecamble, England, d TO that there will be no delay terial for illogical house may occupy aeata to the left H
«EK-A-ssbrtffMS» rSSs~ sasa»v»Vffl I

ï ri? srs»»Sïr£îss saKsanssKU -1A Kitchen Fire. hand, there is altogether rails to the mand ls imme ^ n the Cana- election campaign to fill more than B
.M:’,-S‘-xSEbî.ïsTjawa-s=«=» —wssti-j-A-aaftSi I

the lire which had. j®»"1^Montai -On Tuesday," Mr. Qould aald, "the alone,™SJÎ*“|Ÿe oMalla ' Is fifteen 1 tU fact that more oppositionist.is 1 
r.4”u°n?uS wûh'tr; utiled- ^ = 0^ut”of ̂ 5^ 1

ase being <1°»®- Utructlon through the State of Maine » “ Th;„, again, there la the f«* ou lhe architect who designed th.
M„„ Th,i 700 Now. of the portion of what Is called the „ b, ,,B are being replaced legislative chamber. He probahll did
More Than 70U rso which ”d,ort line' of the Valley Railway {f“h^gv,er „nes on account of he u0, count on such a popular govern 

While all the commit! canvaa, I batween the boundary line and the ,Jayler tvpe of locomotive being ment as that led by Hon. J. K- . 
have been carrying on t b, . baïe province of Quebec. The advantage . ]n vjBW of this an lion and steel mtng holding the reins of power io 
for hoard of tradei membamhipa ha« Provincet of Qtmo^ ^ fc„y ,pprecl. ™„„,d be of Incalculable thU province, and he also neglected
S»°i S* me"r, «” r into'consideratlon^thaMhe "M? TVe £ Theses ^

ESS-Sfe*»& SSXtleM « —El_ sy.,.m. ^

S35S10 tawng 20 memb^^«HS eÆÆrw-r^evSIsSS ThcFair Inst evening and spent a about 200 miles less than via the In- ®f®“;ctrle llnea through Maine. The 
joy ah le time. The Artillery D . tercolonlal. town of lloulton, he stated, la about
which was in attendance, ,ur”*ahed -As this mean, cutting between six "Btabiish an electric, line within 
excellent music. The door prise, a aQd elght hours oil the time, there ,Pe l0Wn limits. The system to he 
picture, ticket No. 208, was won by doubt of the Immense ben- l t oduced llBe passed the experlmen
Sri E. S. Roberts. The other prt.es ^ whlchwm«cnie to st. John. An „„ „ something ne£ w»
were awarded to the following- |mportant tlafilc must be established, c|ally ln these parts. It has been 
Hoop la, Edward Carlin; bean board, ^ jQ ylew of tbe fact also that this found successful in New York and 
Ralph Coleman; plate game, Ralph |1m w||1 be Ie4 by other shorter lines promiB„B to mark an era In the hlk 
Colemn; bowling alley, K. Robeitaon. ^ r0u(0 ,be new valley Railway will torv 0f electric tramways. The new

--------- rt---- r~. Tr ck not oaiy open up a magnificent conn- sy6tcm is operated by stowte bat
Will Probably U»e Single T a ■ but „1U alBO be a short route telles, nor Is there the third rail or

Com Agar received a letter from • which will assure St. overhead wire. . .■ SBttiS S-ÆÜ! M T'a S
^-InTo^l? prao'i.db,nCgk^ t|^ l freight rates tbe railway Is an assn, Valley Railway work.

—■^;Sontrwi\«

< usslon long before the old aldermanlc 
passed to Ita reward, and It 

seems that the extension Is likely to 
be carried out on the plans arranged
by the old aldermen.___

Sub-Dividing Parka Estate.
The city commissioners went out 

to the Parks estate between Rockland
»*fv£S:
ratifying the plana of the estate m 
the matter of new streets. Tbe com

^Th,rr,:n»'»,t‘i3
was wanted, and will come to a de- 
cialon later.______  ,

Lectured on His adding Day.
In Zion church last ev®?i°g .Rfehe 

Dennison, formerly a priest of the 
Roman Catholic church, and now a 
Baptist minister, delivered a lecture 
dealing with the reasons which caused
him to change hla fartb. Rev. William 
!CrXw°rXwdeV^lr. having to

r&t&szx*
by C Fraser McTavlsh and ««Mnded 
by Rev. Mr. Ellsely was tendered the 
lecturer. Rev. Mr. Dennison was mar 
rted In Moncton yesterday attetnoon
rôiX^tÜSt toTwnl* the Gtizeo. who
;reSonTohne Tet hmieymoo'n. ’S Benefit ore Assessed - St 
^“e™urer h«r.Ml‘on d'"Ver I John Pays for 0» Street lm-

a license.

PRICE 30cfor the black catASK
JLower prices on dozen and half dozen lots

organized under 
Bociation.

An Old Name on a New Creation

new ART WILLIS PIANO
Anew style WILLIS Pieno endoiied by the belt pianiiti. Write for Catalogua

WILLIS & CO-, LIMITED
MANUFACTURE*» BT. CATHERINE STREET WEST, MONTREAL, •
MANUFACTURER., R.prwBtat|vM th. Pe.,1.., RNABE andothm- leader.. %

Rr>i»reacntatlves : WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN COJ

1
Local

WantedIB EXTEND IE 
OF WEB SYSTEM A Range That Will Last.

A Range That Will Sava Fuel 
A Range That Will Bake Perfectly

;
i.

wants—and whatCERTAINLY! That is what every housekeeper 
will secure if she insists on having theApplication far Extension to 

South Bay Leads to Con
ference with Lancaster 
Councillors.

Sterling Range
OVER 500 SATISFIED USERS.

Those who want to save money, and 
best, will find It pays well to ln-spect and compare 

----------  value we offer. Phon, 2620.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.» 25 oerma»n_street

k

Ithose who want the very 
the goods and

COLD MILO THE SMS 
M M« ETM CEBT

The city commissioners had a con
ference yesterday with the councillors 
of the Parish of Lancaster in tefor- 
eoce to the proposal to extend the 
water system to South Bay. and in
clude the district as far as the prop- 

James Robinson and

system

erty of Squire
A d. Gault, in the Lancaster water
“acomm Wlgmora‘.xplatn^d .bat he

SsSvS^SàSSfirfiÊthieves and articles of value atolen. uoless the assessment area Iqt
Several robberies have been report- rates was also extended. The

ed to the pollle already this month, morB aia they would like to 
and in most of the cases the police, ^ tlme to look Into the matter, 
{WSSJ&SMSSSi coVrSl: r„w» »a.d over lot future consld- 

where they have been found guilty. er%l?B underBtoo4 that John E. Moore 
but In several cases a ‘e°tenc® mtends to pît^p a new lumber mill

FBsB=el^s
MEMBERS III MILITIBÏ 

MEI FBI FBEBEBICTOI

I Only Three Days More for free Hemming Stores 
Close 
Saturday 
at 6 p. m.

With the mercury below zero there 
were cold blooded and cold bodied 
thieve» about the streets last night.

During the evening one of them en
tered the vestibule of Walter Gilbert's 
residence, at 145 Charlotte street, and 
taking an overcoat off the coatrack in 
the hall, made good his escape.

It was a daring piece of work, for 
a large number of people pass on that 
part of Charlotte street during the 
evening. 80 far there is no clue to 
the robbery, and the police will be no
tified and will make a diligent search 
for the robber. ,

It is stated that the Gilbert resl-

Linen Room -Specials, This Morning 830 to 12
Sale of Bleached Sheeting and Circular Pillow Cotton by 

the yard. Sheeting, plain or twilled, 2 yards wide, yard 23c., 
42 inch Circular Pillow Cotton, yard 21c, Hemmed free,

Mr.

February Sate of Mon’s and Boys Clothing
ENDS SATURDAYCHI CUBE Kill 

BE II PBLIGE CIBIT
HOW OTHER CITIES 

PME THE! STREETS Take Advantage of the Final Offerings of Men's Fur and Fur-Lmed Coats. Me 
Suits and Overcoats, Boys' Two and Three-Ptece Sorts and Overcoats.

...~'ZL-T^U. -
are the balance of our regular stock and at sale » 8lle prlc., each $18.00
PIECED COON LINED COATS, Reaver Shell, Marmot Ccdlar . . ................ „„ prl„, each «10.20
PIECED COON LINED COATS, Beaver Shell. Persian V»™  ̂J0»' . ............. S,I. price, each 12170

Vi-wrss
ssssc=°oaat8s:rs-«„= ^•—

REDUCTIONS ON ALL OF OUR FUR CAP», COLLARS AN ^ ^ w„ ,17.40

Sale prices, each $66-00, S7SXW

Number Passed Through City 
Last Evening en route to 
Capital far Opening ef Leg
islature Today.

Adjournment Until Saturday— 
Attorney General will Pro
nounce en Question of Bail 
—Other Cases.HIT 10ICEB WHIES

mn unni: nr TutuHD MORE OF
Delegation from

AskGovwnment for FtffSS&JSSS.. ...
Completion of West Safe ïho ,ïe geneÂlly called «,»» to W O. torle 1^2». tor rt.® defend^

the coat of public Improvements. objected to so muer delay, ana at»
bln Toronto, for ineUnce, the whole he wa» led t®.toe ^oim 

cost of putting down permanent pav^ „„ not in the
i_ n*»»s*ed against the owners trate granted an adjournment until 

A committee representing the city "l^ilolnlng property. A petition from Saturday next, and te-tak^pg the met- 
eounclll will proceed to Otiawa ln a J owners la sufficient to ter up with the «SWfnjEJfn'ra» on
short time to urge t^^vernmentto a^jw »lM ^ »me », quest on of alWwLn^Se prlwner
make provision for hurrying the <»n k™ * property ovrnera object out on ball. * , ' . ..
•traction of the new wharf on toe may say to them: Three prisoners charged with drunk-
West Side to make It available for I the city conne.^ 6" ^ wt u ranB11 ,ere further renmnded^ to lall

I the winter port traffic next *e»»n. .Stores of property owners ht- while two other, wore e”®d Mom?
The winter port facilities thU win I th against the project, and we or two months ln Jail. Henry Towt

II ter have been taxed to the ,lnü':J“? wtTconeldèr your protest. But even and Binar Jakpanon, charged wtth
It la feared that nnleao more accom- wiu nm^ 7^^,, the proper(y wandering about the street •»* not
modation la available next yev. Bt-1 ,re 0DPO#ed to the projejt to giving a satisfactory account of them-
™ohn may lore some of the traffic owner, ere oppreeo ^ >may selves, were each lined IS or two
which belongs to IL In hla recent re- pave to »e public Interest month* ln lull Aprtooner charged wl»
rert Com. Bchoffeld referred to the « It deem, n in « v elth the .«.ulting hi. brother, wre further re- 
Tncreuîn, congestion on th»We* against the manded to Jail. _
Hlie red'.pok. of the adviMhlllty cf ^^^.^ThUefited more direct- 
as kina the government to let » eon- proper., « —0
tract for a wcond wharf as won “I1*'..,, th, dty,s power In this respect
P°The^ielegation will °'JT pro »“p'iOTertr hoMerlm?” o’pay direct.

vid. ,0; -

that In the near fntnre toipq eff the _eptJ ownere peld one-
largest alxe will be coming here. 1 » view of this feet It

The idea of the mayor!» to Imre W«th unde„tand why Bt.
the dock, extend nplMto »• •**« j0ta ha* not u miny. pnvrt «treeU 
neutral «trip granted by the city to Jonn n plaM. or why Ita bonded lo
tira govemmenl, a. It !• fwred »**» ” J”to miner. Had th* city 

of the new C. P. B. elevator dehtodne* 7, that Toronto does
the advantages <*»*-_ pM«medthj^po.«tw ^ „ a ^gjgsB8ES& ^ss-wass

alpne tb. Head of the piers. «« c“** *tree '

Preparations are going rapidly for
ward for the opening of the leglela-
MSÆ'MfisS
men ot the militia detachments par | 
ticlpating in the event, passed through |
thThel members who passed through 
were: Dr. O. B. Price. P. O. Ma
honey. W. B. Dickson, Colonel Sheri
dan, H. V. Dickson. G. B. Jones and 
Dr. F. J. Bourke, O. M. Melanson and 
W. F. Humphrey

On the same train was a battery ol 
the 19th Field Artillery, stationed at 
Moncton. This battery was under 
command of Major Anderaon. Captain 
McKee and LL Evans, and will «re too 
customary salute when the house
OPAB*argo number of the officer* oMS2 
Bt. John Fusiliers al*o went to Fred
ericton last evening and will consti
tute the personal ataff of 
ant Governor. The officers 
onel Jam»* McAvlty. Captain Petere, 
Captain MlUer, Captain McMillan. 
Captain R. A. McAvlty, Id. Dawson. Lt. 
Keefe, Major Anglin and Major Arm
strong. __________

A lot of odd» and ends In whltewear 
left over from the Two-Hour Sale cm 
Wednesday at Dyke msn» >»
cleared opt on Friday morning. ™* 
two-hour sale was an Immense success, 
many of the Huso being sold out be
fore the two boors were up. hnttM
S^^h.^Mto/c^

Jacket*, worth |1M. are oo sM* M 80 
cenu Others, worth from »1.6e to 
12.00,' are priced SS and 76 ««“*: *
lot of Corset Covers, Gowns, Skirts 
and Drawer» at oM price» and dlffer- 
ent style* are to he add at moat rt- 
diculous price*.

SPECIAL 
CHINA DOG COATS, 
COON COATS............

Men’s Suits and Overcoats

S”1VSro«nrei'w:

«‘I 'SSSS2ZK h.„k and u ,ty.to IL W9
Wharves.

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats

BtolH^rwr^'^

Prl“wo AND THR=^«CE»U.T^^he^.u., .,yU.hi|.m.^dopend^

•" tbû”eXTÎn8n “® •» -Mpncre. u .**

garments
»o low 
parent.

Quiet Now In North End.

dsassfis?have been broken np to some extent, 
and the pedestrian» are no longer an
noyed by the mischievous acts of bad 
hoys. The police have broken up two 
club house. In that dWri<* wto” tire 
boys ware accustomed to congregate.

The annual meeting çf the ttnrch 
of England Institute will ke held to 
the Rending Room this evening it $ 
o'clock.

Ladles' AÏSimrTEc. A-Vrien- 
tin* Tee, Friday. Tan served from *

MEN'S CLOTHINO DEPARTMENT.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
to 7.

£ ; Jmif- , f ...

. . r- . • /W
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WH.TH0RNEIC0.Ltd.
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